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We l>«y ii» l*owm to 9H«ep.

[For some years the beautiful and well known 
music of Schumann's " Traumerei," which 
Theodore Thomas' old orchestra used to play so 
delightfully, has been set to the following words. 
They arc so full of the sweet peace and trust of the 
music what we can only regret that the name of 
the author is unknown:.]

" We lay IIH en I inly down to sleep, 
When friendly nixlit is come, and leave

To God the rest;
Whether we wake to smile or weep, 
Or wake no more, oei Time's fair ghore,

He knoweth best. 
O Father nle»s in lovu thy child 1 
Wti lay us down to Bleep,

"As sinks the mm in western skies. 
When day i« done and twilight dun

Comes Hilt'iit on.
So fades on the world's most luring prize 
On eyes that closw in der-p repose, 

'Till wakes the dawn.

"Why vox our souls with wearying caref 
Why shun the jjrave, for aching head

ho cool and low I 
Have we found life so passing fair, 
So grand to be, so sweet that we 

Should dread to «o?

"Some other hand the task can take 
If no it seemeth best, the task

By us begun.
No work for which we need to Wake, 
In joy or^ricf, for life so brief, 

Beneath the nun."

Till-; ri',R-s
WKMF UNO.

Has 
Delia 

laying

" Well, now for my part, Mis' 
Post, as I WHS tplliu' them two 
ladies, I al'a>s liked you husband's 
preach in'."

Mrs. Dale measured out, two yards 
of lace and counted three dozen 
pearl buttons, large and small, 
before she looked up into the sweet 
face of the pastor's young wile. 
The rosy cheeks were pal« now, 
mid the pretty mouth WHS sliitlitly 
drawn. It seemed as if it would not 
take much to cause Mr*. Post's blue 
ey*>n to (ill with tears. ,

Mrs. Dale shrewdly guessed KS 
much, she snid nothing more, except 
to wish her customer a pleasant 
good-morning, as she went away.

Delia Post knew well enotiuh 
what to surmise from the remarks 
made by the portly widow. Some 
body must have been criticising 
Homer's sermons, or Mrs. Dale 
would not have defended them.

Into the door tf the pretty gabled 
cottage, which the good people 
of West End had provided for their 
pastor, the young wife went, and 
straight into the tiny study wher 
her husband sat at his desk. 
something troubled you, 
dour?" he asked, kindly, 
down his pen.

" Nothing much," but, as if to 
contradict her words, she sat down 
in an easy chair and commenced to 
cry.

" What can it he ?" thought the 
minister as he vainly tried to soothe 
his wife.

In a few minutes the story came 
out; for Delia Post was very young 
indeed, only just nineteen, and she 
had not learned to keep her troubles 
shut up within her own heart, 
rather than add another burden to 
the one who WHS so dear to her.

Mr. Post's face cleared. " Is 
thnt all, child ? I certainly thought 
you had bad news from homo. Of 
course, every body does not like my 
preaching. How could it be pos 
sible? I do my best, and, with the 
Lord's help, I trust that some word 
may comfort or cheer a longing, 
lonely soul."

" You are so good," replied Delia; 
"and, Homer, I do not help you at 
all, I was never cut out for a 
preaHier's wife. Do yon remember 
how l biU ghed that day at Sister 
Ilallaway's when she was telling 
about her son's misdeeds? Wasn't 
it awful? And how she, glared at me!"

Mrs. Post's tears had quite dis 
appeared now, and her husband 
looked down lovingly at the Hiiniiy 
face.

"Oh, dear, I entirely forgot those 
biscuits! They'll bo all burned 
np!"

With a gay laugh she sprang 
down the stairs, singing, and the 
minister turned again to his work.

"Hhe little knowh how much she 
helps me wiih her sweetness and 
cheerfulness," he murmured. "But 
I miiHt be more particular about my 
sermon next Sunday. I noticed 
llml Brother McPherson spoke cold- 
Iv to me last week, and I fear that I 
do need Sister Dale's kindly words "

Mr. Post had married Delia Har 
old about a j ear before. She was 
the dauuhter of a wealthy mcichant 
and entirely without the experience 
needful for a preacher's wife, al 
though she wan a Imppy Christian, 
and loved her husband very dearly.

" Mt. Post is not a brilliant 
preacher," said Brother McPherson 
that, evening at an informal meeting 
held in his own house. " Ho is 
sincere and good. 1 believe we 
could get along with him if he were 
alone; but his wife "

There was an expressive pause; 
and then Brother White took up 
the tale: "Yes, Brother MePher- 
Hon, it's the wife that is the trouble. 
Not, thnt I see much amiss in the 
little girl, myself. She's just the 
age of my Mary, and I doubt if I 
should dare to recommend her to 
any of our young preachers but 
all the women are against her."

At Mr. White's remark, Mrs. Mc 
Pherson sniffed audibly.

"I don't know as it's more the 
women than th<» men ; hut I do think 
that the w,iy she wears her hair, in 
that sort of a pug on top, an' them 
curls around her face, is a diamo 
and disgrace for a preacher's wife, 
or at leas! for our preacher'* wife?''

There was a general chorus of 
assent from the women, but Mi. 
McPhcrHon added, with a sly looll 
at his wife, " It's very becoming 
ta her, Margaret."

To this frivolous statement his 
wife vouchsnf< d no reply. As the 
conversation became general, bits 
of ciiticism might be heard.

" She has four silk dresses!"
" And a hat to mutch each one!"
"And a sealskin cloak I"
This last item of attire seemed to 

be particularly objectionable, and 
the talk was waxing warm, when 
Mrs Harper, a little, pale faced 
woman, who had heretofoie kepi 
silence said, quietly: "Mrs. Post 
was very good to my Davie when he 
wns sick. It was she who was with 
me when he '

The poor mother couM say no 
more, and the meetiug was most 
effectually broken up. However, it 
WHS settled between the men, nearly 
all of whom were leading members 
of the church, that a change would 
be desirable.

To this end a commiMce was ap 
pointed to wait on the pastor a week 
later, determined to as K.utly as 
possible acquaint him with .their 
decision. These five gentlemen 
Mrs. Post ushered with great gra- 
cioiisness into the tiny parlor Ex 
cusing herself to call hei husband, 
she gave the visitors time to look 
around the room and find still more 
c;iuse for coin plaint against the min 
ister's wife.

When Mrs. Post came to West 
End she hud found a square parlor 
with four low windows, a brilliant, 
scarlet ctirpet, and seve.ral stiff 
chairs. With good taste and the 
judicious use of a, little money she 
had transformed it.

A pretty rug, in subdued colors, 
hid the objectionable carpet. Soft, 
inexpensive curtains were at the 
windows, and a few good engrav 
ings and choice photographs gave 
character to the white walls.

After a moment's delay the 
minister entered, and, to the an 
noyance of all, after him tripped 
his wife, who, drawing a low chair 
nearer to the light, commenced 
some embroidery, listening, mean 
while, with deep attention to the 
conversation.

It was a discomfited committee 
which issued from the low porch an 
hour later.

" Why didn't you say some 
thing?" asked Brother McPherson, 
impatiently, of Brother White.

" How could I, with the minister's 
wife sitting theie NO and smiling 
cheerful?" returned Mr. White, 
justly indignant at the question.

"So good of them to call, wasn't 
it, Homer?" said Delia, enthusias 
tically, as she put away the pretty 
Venetian glasses in which she pass 
ed lemonade to the guests. " It 
Hhovvs how fond they are of you."

Mr. Post was leaning on the par 
lor mantel, and did not seem to hear 
I ho remark. Ho knew very well 
that those live men had not come 
in to make a friendly call. There 
had been something at the bottom 
of it. But if there was something 
wrong, why had they not mentioned 
it?

As the months passed by, Mrs 
Post went on her way with a calm, 
undisturbed spirit. It never occur 
red to her that (lie people did not 
'approve of her. Everybody had 
loved her at home.

There was-one place where Mrs. 
Post's actions wen 1 above reproach, 
uniJ even strict old Brother Mcl'hei- 
son acknowledged that. This was

in the Sunday-school, where the 
minister's wife was very successful.

There were four girls in her class. 
One was Mary White, another was 
a young woman from Mrs. Dale's 
store, the third was a girl about thir 
teen, and the fourth, the one peison 
whom the fastidious Mrs. Post dis 
liked, although she tried hard to 
combat the feeling, was Katie 
Mason, the maid-of-all-work at the 
hotel in the town, the place where 
the m?n went in sane and sober and 
from which they emerged fiends

It was not because Katie was a 
working girl that Mrs. Post did not 
likelier not at all. Delia would 
have loved one without stopping to 
think whether they washed dishes 
for a living, or spent theii time in 
elegant leisure, if they were only 
clean. Tnis unfortunate girl was 
not only untidy in her person, but 
she was repulsive in her appearance. 
Try as he would, Mrs. Post could 
not bring herself to touch her. Bul 
she soon learned that the one joy 
of Katie's life was to come to Sun 
day-school and be near the beau 
tiful lady. The gentle voice, the 
well-bred manner, the perfect toilet, 
were new to her, and seemed to lift 
the minister's wife inlo the sphere 
of an angel.

Each Sunday Mrs. Post prayed 
that she might be able to say some 
thing to help this poor girl, whose 
eyes had first seen the light in a 
work-house, and whose miserable 
life had been passed in haid labor 
amidst the lowest surroundings.

liyan's hotel stood on a corner of 
the ni'tin street of the village, and 
its flickering lights burned all night 
long, while from within came the 
sound of shuffling cards and clink 
ing glasses.

Katie, often worked till midnight, 
and was up again at dawn doing 
the heaviest drudgery.

The Spring had come now, and 
every day shortened the time to 
Conference. The next week the 
presiding elder was to come, and 
Mr. Pout had a sinking feeling at his 
heart when he thought that they 
would probably have to leave their 
pleasant home, for he had gotten 
an inkling of the trouble, and knew 
that certain members objected to 
the wife whom he loved so much. 
But he would not have breathed a 
word of this to Delia, trying in 
every way to keep the knowledge 
from her. One day she came in 
with her arms full of the Spring 
blossoms, and turned the parlor 
into a bower of beauty.

" Isn't it Jovely?" she exclaimed, 
hearing her husband's footstep 
behind her.

"Very," he replied, absently. 
"Delia, there's a man here who 
wants you very much to comedown 
to Ryan's hotel. There has been 
an accident, and Katie, the girl in 
your Sunday-school class, has been 
hurt badly, I judge."

"She's agoin' fas'," responded the 
man, touching his hat awkwardly. 
He was the baiman at Ryan's. 
"But," as he said to a crowd of 
friends later, "I knows a lady 
when I sees her, an' that there 
preacher's wife's one, you bet! She 
turned as pale as a lag, an' the 
minister, he sez: 'Now, darling, yon 
don't need to go. I'll go.' '()' 
course I'll go,' she s«>z, an' I sez 
kind o'quiet like,' She's a callin' for 
you, mam.' But you better believe 
I din'l tell Vr how she was hurt nor 
how she looked. I just couldn't. "

So it was that, Delia Post went 
into the presence of the dying girl 
without knowing that she had 
tripped on the cellar stairs when 
carrying a lighted lamp in her hand, 
and I hat she was burned beyond 
recognition.

It was a P. awful sight that the 
inexperienced girl saw when she 
entered the garret, where the dt ndge 
was permitted to sleep. Th»ro were 
jjood rooms in the house, but, al 
though the innkeeper's wife had no 
wish to be unkind to the injured 
girl, it had not occurred to her to 
have hei carried into one of them.

" i)h, Homer!" exclaimed the 
minister's wife, clinging in despera 
tion to the man'«' strong arm.

Then there came a ijyianing cry 
from the shapeless figure upon the 
bed : " Bring Mis. Post! Oh, bring 
my teacher! I love her sol"

Without another moment's hesita 
tion, Delia went forward and gath 
ered the poor disfigured head in her 
arms. She had shrunk from touch 
ing Katie's hand before, now she 
Stooped ami kitmed the bit of fore

head which was not covered with 
the bandages.

" I am here, Kate, and I'm going 
to stay with you," she said.

In spite of her husband's protest, 
Delia remained in that dimly-lighted 
room all night. The pain which 
poor Katie suffered was indescrib 
able, and her moans were so piteous 
that Mis. Ryan retired to the kitch 
en, where she could not hear them, 
leaving the minister's wife alone.

Mr. Post waited down stairs, and 
his brave wife sat by the sick girl's 
bedside, holding one bandaged 
hand in hers, while she murmured 
prayers or.sang hymns in a low, 
sweet voice. Her husband heard it 
in the middle of the uight, and 
thanked God that He had given him 
such a wife.

Father, perfect my trust,
Strengthen the miitht of my faith; 

Let me feel as I would when my feet
Are slipping over the brink; 

For it may be I'm nearer home,
Nearer now .than I think.

It was not till the next evening 
that Katie's weary feet slipped over 
the brink of time into eternity. As 
her suffering grew worse, she clung 
more tightly to the soft, while ham) 
which had never done any hard 
work, and listened to the loving 
words which the minister's wife 
spoke. Mr. Post scarcely re 
cognized Delia in this woman 
whose tender ministries helped the 
wounded, stricken, homely girl to 
die in peace who told her about 
Jesus. Mis. McPhorson and some 
other ladies of the church came in 
during the next day, and were 
amazed at the bearing of the 
woman whom they had criticized 
for having four silk dresses and a 
sealskin cloak. Tlu%*e things seem 
ed so insignificant in this chamber 
of death.  Western Christian Ad 
vocate.

4,1 t 110*11:.

LastNovemher, Mrs. C. M. Nel 
son was confined to her home in 
Piuighkeepsio for several days with 
a very lame ankle, the result of a 
slip down stairs, but she is about 
again.

Miss Margaret E. Chamberlain, 
of New York City, spent a Sunday 
here durinsr the latter part of the 
autumn season. She enjoyed her 
brief stay greatly. Miss Chamberlain 
made a visit to Delaware and Mary 
land a short time ago. She is quite 
proficient with th« sign language 
and hand alphabet.

On the morning of December 1st, 
a small frame building on the pre 
mises where the pumping machine 
was kept was totally destroyed by 
fire, but the loss sustained was tri 
fling. 'A new plain red brick struc 
ture with three windows,^ door, and 
about twenty feet high, has since 
taken its place on the same spot.

Miss Warren and the writer get 
a newspaper every day,so that they 
can keep informed about the events 
of the great world. The first is the 
Albany Journal and the other the 
Nero York Press.

Mrs Roberts has fully recoverd 
from her recent tedious illness. 
Shu was educated at the school for 
dcHf-mutes in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. John tl. Keiser preached 
morning and* at'teinoon in the 
chapel on Sunday, December 13th. 
He is always welcome.

On a recent cold day, Miss Bella 
Bcnsingt-r of Manhattan, and 
another lady, were callers.

Miss Pott, of the ladies board, and 
Mrs. Minnie M Goring on the after 
noon of the 2'2d ult., drove over here 
from Wapping 1 r's Falls. Miss Pott 
gave all of us pretty Christmas cards.

Mr. Frank Salspaugh, of Hn 
Hook, N. Y., took up his duties as 
janitor last month. He is a capa 
t»le man.

When the old ladies went down 
stairs on Christinas morning, i 
pleasant sight greeted them. Ii 
an apartment, which adjoins their 
sitting room, stood a big tre» 
beautifully decorated with fancj 
things and long chains of white am 
red popcorn. Breakfast over th 
old ladies returned with the men u 
the Kitting room, where Miss Brink 
and Miss Palmer, her assistant 
distributed the Christmas Rifts 
which were handsome and useful 
Some of the framed picturci 
represent fortune in a teacup 
blind man's buff, love and music 
the Madonna. At the noonda; 
hour, a substantial dinner wa 
partaken or, and all bad a first rat

Vlerry Christmas, which was never 
>efore equalled.

Owing to pressure of Mission 
Work in Newark, Rev. Dr. 
Jhamberlain conducted a com- 
nunion service here on Saturday 
morning, December 20th.

Mis. Nelson and her oldest 
laughter, Miss Elizabeth, came 
lown to the Home from Pough- 
keepsie on the last day of the old 
oar. We were glad to see them 

>r>ce more, for their visits are few 
far between.

Mrs. Edwards is in receipt of a 
ong expected letter from her grand- 
laughter, Etta, who was recently 
narried, and in which sh« gave a 
food account of the honeymoon 
vhich she and her husband passed 
n Springfield, 111.

At the afternoon service on 
Sunday, January 10th, Rev. Dr. 

iberlain showed the inmates a 
landsome large American flag, 
rhich he presented to the Home 
rom the Brooklyn Guild of Deaf- 

Mutes.. How our eyes glistened as 
ve gazud ou the stars and stripes, 
or we are loyal to it. Dr. 
Chamberlain made some appropriate 
emarks and on proposing a vote of 
hanks to bo extended to the Guild 
'veiy hand went up. We are to 
lave a staff for the flag in the 
pring, then it will be flung to the 
>reeze on public occasions and 
Iways remind us of its generous 
lonors.

The present number of inmates
twenty, of whom thirteen are 

emales There have been no ad- 
lit ions since August 1st, 1903~ 
)nly one death occurred during the
 ear, which speaks well for the 
ealthful condition of the family,

 ud Miss Brink's excellent inauage- 
nent.

The Girls'Guild of Zion Episcopal 
Jhuich, at the Fulls, on the evening 
f Tuesday, the 12th inst., gave a 
ion key part}' in the men's sitting-
 ooiu, which was in charge of Miss
 ott, whose brother is rector of 
he church. It was a splendid affair, 
uid enjoyed by all who were pre- 
cut. After successful and unsuc 
cessful attempts to tie the donkey's 
til, blindfolded, an open bajr full 

if prizes was handed around twice 
ind everybody took out something 
\ few minutes later, the inmates 
vere called to the dining hall, where 
steaming coffee, lemonade and cakes 
vere served. The young ladies, 
lumbering thirty-flv«, were pleased 

special ors.
Thursday night, the 14th, we 

were without gas, and at this writ- 
ng candles are still used. To 
idd to the trouble, at intervals 
vater cannot be obtained in the np-
 »er pan of the house. It may l>« on 
vceount of the heavy fall of snow 
ind bitterly cold weather, or the 
pipes are at fault in spite of the 
plumber's skill to fix them right.

Satuiday morning before last, 
Miss Warren started for Albany, 
and on the way stopped for a few 
liours in the Queen City.

Some generous peison, whose 
name could not be obtained, lately 
lonaled to the Home four dozen 

new cane-bottom, chapel chairs.
With the opening of 1904, we wish 

the Homes similar to this success 
and good luck. May more spring 
into existence, for such charitable 
institutions are indeed a blessed 
haven of rest to- the aged and 
infirm of our class.

LOUISE

A DEAF-MITTK MISSING VOR 
TKAKM

The Ntranjje Oioiippcnt-niicf iind 
Mcarcli tor Charlen II.

ATTKMPT TO IDENTIFY WITH A MAN 
WHO WAS KILLED IN NEWARK  
THE PECULIARITIES OF THE CASE.

From the Newark Sunday Call.
Neither the Newark police nor 

others hereabouts who have become 
interested in the matter through 
the Sunday Call during the last 
three or four weeks have been able 
to gain any trace of Charles H. 
Thomas, a deaf-mute man, who is 
said to have spent considerable 
time in this city for a year prior to 
January 1, 1902.

He has been absent from his 
home, in Cincinnati, for nearly 
fourteen years, and in all that time 
his wife has had no direct word 
from him. Recently a deaf-mute 
man named Wall, of Philadelphia, 
met Mrs. Thomas while he was in 
Cincinnati and told her he was cer 
tain thnt Thomas was killed by a 
railroad train in or near Newark 
about two years ago, and that his 
body had been buried by contribu 
tions from deaf-uurtes and from 
cigar-makeis, Thomas being one of 
the latter craft. Mrs Thomas com 
municated with Chief of Police 
Hopper and the Call published a 
biief note about the matter, but 
nothing has since been ascertain*d 
of Thomas, and there is as yet no 
definite information as to whether 

"tie is dead or alive.
Wall, the man who told Mrs. 

Thomas of the killing of her hus 
band, but who could give no ac 
curate details as to date or place, 
told her that the Rev. J. M. Koehl 
er, a Geruiantown, Philadelphia, 
clergyman, knew about the matter. 
In reply to a letter of. inquiry 
last week, however, Mr. Koch lor 
wrote to a friend of Mrs. Thomas 
in this city as follows:

"I know nothing about Thomas 
nor the manner of his death, though 
attorneys representing Mrs. Thomas 
hav« advised me that she has been 
informed that I witnessed his 
death in a railroad wreck in Newark 
two years ago. It is a mistake To 
the best of my knowledge I never 
knew the man, and I have never 
been in a wreck in or near Newark. 
I purposely delayed writing in 
order to make inquiries among my 
people here, but no one knows any 
thing at all about the matt«r."

Further investigation led to Rev 
John Chamberlain, general manager 
of th* Church Mission to Deaf-Mutes 
in New York, who also has charge 
of a deaf-mute mission in this city. 
One day last week he said, when 
asked about the case:

MADISON AVENUE PRKSRVTRIMAN 
CHURCH.

N. E. Corner Seventy-third Street.

Sermon to the deaf by the pastor, 
Rev. Howard Agnew Johnstou, 
D.D., every Sunday afternoon, 
at 3:30 o'clock. A cordial wel 
come to all.

Bible Classes meet at four o'clock.

Reading Room and Gymnasium 
open to the members and their 
friends cveiy Friday, from 8 to
10 P.M.

Leap Year Party, Friday evening, 
February P2ih. Every one is 
cordially invited to the sociable.

Subscribe for the DKAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL. Only one dollar a ye*'.

"1 do not remember having met 
the deaf man, Charles Thomas, 
about whom inquiries are being 
made, but I will make inquiry 
among the deaf people in New York 
and Newaik and give you informa 
tion later of the result. It seems 
as if some of the deaf men in your 
city must have known him or of 
him, especially if the reported acci 
dent in which he is said to have 
been killed really occurred."

E A. Hodgson, editor of the DEAF- 
MUTES' JOURNAL, of New York, was 
Hskwd last week if he ever heard of 
Thomas or his death in a railroad 
wreck er by being struck bv ,-i train 
in or near Newarn.

"It is quite possible, ,,<  *.uJ, 
"that if such an accident really 
occurred and Thomas was killed in 
it, that the DKAF-Ml-TKS' JofUNAL 
published something about it. I 
have no means of knowing posi 
tively, however, unless I search the 
files for two years AV ~ do not 
' feature' a killing on ad, as 
it is of regular occurrence and the 
killing of deaf people on the track 
reaches a high yearly averag*. I 
will, however, publish a note of 
inquiry concerning Thomas and it 
may aid in the search for him,"

Brought up in refinement, and 
plenty, and, in spite of his physical 
infirmities, a highly intelligent and 
well-educated man, the casn of 
Thomas is a curious one and its 
piesent status is declared by his 
wife, Mrs. Nora Tho'"-><    > ' 
friends, to be due to the 
he had a disposition to rov« over 
the country which could not he con 
trolled. In her home, at 1105 Vino 
Street, Cincinnati, last week, Mrs, 
Thomas told the stoi repre

sentative of the SiniiJiin C,i77 
is also a deaf-mi: 
interpreter she saiu.

" Mr. Thomas is of 
position. He went aw, 
ing myself and our 
1890 There was no 
tween us and noapparr 
his going away from here except his 
nncontrollf»i>'«> ii««ire t<> > .. » .. ..i,.»,it 
the count:
and places. \ n- is an 
maker, but will not 
factories, as he is a Miiei union 
man. He also refuses to work in 
cigar factories where t' 
emphned. He was 
Louis and is now about 
He is amanofparticui.il u.-.ivm^ 
and always dressed well. Both liis 
parents could hear and talk 
was educated in the Danville, 
Deaf and Dumb Insiilui 
the Columbus, O., Deaf an 
Institute. For a number of yeais 
he spent most of his liim. in n«.>j,*. 
boro, Ky
Jasper JJotu-n« IMT.

was a cigar inanufact
a large factory in in Owi-u.sboro. He
took Mr. Thomas in as a junior p-u- 1
ner, and the business   
under the name of L ... . .....
Son. A disagreement arose and he 
sold out his interest toM- " "    
wiser for about $l,f>00. 
Cincinnal i . ' ' 
ducted tw

" I met him, an.I tut September 
22, 1886, we were married. We 
weie blessed with one chi 
daughter. «l>o m  ..»«  i .*. ». -., 
She is n-M!
is now atteiitiing a iio.mimg MMIOOI. 
Mr. Thomas kept his cigar stores 
only two or tluee years and then 
went out of business. Soon :ifter- 
ward he !  without 
known tn ;.-,, ... his intei........
to the future, and I have nev«-r seen 
him since. At -  ' ' •• — ••• ' ' - - 
heard that he
his time, when not. «.:i king, unai 
vvhero down in Texas. The deaf- 
mute man named Wall from 
Philadelphia, who recenih told m. 
of Mr. Thomas havim 
in an accident in or t. 
declared that he could 
correctness of the stun, i>u 
vital details he could not siiv. 
The photograph if Mr. 
lam giving yon is an • 
ness of him. I hope the publication 
of a story in the Call will lead to 
my obtaining some definite infor 
mation about him. «'  ' 
dead or alive. I >. 
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CALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

The Lit. and the O. W. L. 
S. at Work.

NtW EXAM. RULES.

The Fraternity—Basket Ball.

The past week has been a rather 
busy one for the several societies. 
The "Lit," and the O. W. L. H , 
held their first literary meetings of 
the term, and (he Kappa Gamma 
Fraternity held its annual initiation 
ceremonies. At the "Lit " meet/ing, 
held on Friday evening, the follow 
ing programme wan rendered:

Lecture, by Mr. Bryant, " Duel? 
fought near the Capital '''•>•• "

Debate: " Rp^oli i 
Greece has contributed uioro to 
civilization than Rome."

The judges, Messrs. Nessam and 
Winemiller, '04, and Miss Goldstcin 
decided in favor of the affirmative 
side, which was upheld by Messrs. 
Garrett, '05, and Fan pel, '07. 
Messrs. Meunier, '05 and Williams, 
'07, fought for Rome.

Declamation, by Mr. Joyce, I. C., 
'* The Famine," (from Hiawatha).

Reading, by Mr. Wys, '04, Mark 
Twain's "The Esquimau, Maiden's 
Romance."

Both the declamation and read 
ing were much longer than usual; 
and Hie lecture was interesting 
enough to caus^ a crowd ot' 
" Ducks" to inspect the old Blad- 
enshurg duelling i/rounds Sunday 
morning.

The O. \\ . ... ... .-,,,*. i»t Saturday
evening with Dickens, as is attested 
by the app«nd»d program rn-
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The Fraterrmy mutation held in 
the Great Council hall Saturday 
evening was a great affair. Those 
who received the divine favor of 
Vishnu, the patron saint, were th« 
Messrs. Binkley, Fan pel, Horton. 
Peyton, and Chandler, '07, and 
..... Bowse and Sayles, '06. 

all of the active members, 
i.wo honorary members, Brother* 
Eriekson and Stewart, witnessed 
the ceremonies.

The Fraternity will hold its fourth 
annual banquet, at the Hotel Barton 
on February 5th,

It will be remembered by many 
old students of he College what a 
great, howl went up in the fall of 
1!»00, when the Faculty decided to 
do away with the 8 5 rule. The 
protest 'lenfs were, of 
course, ,,, ,,,,,,, ..nd now to aug 
ment th<» matter, the dreaded 
" Blue Books" have made their ap 
pearance. We do not. understand 
why the Faculty took such a course, 
for in the past four years we do not 
know of a case in which a student 
,«.-,.*. fmght at dishonest work in 

ruination room. It is not to 
ifi!i(;ii ihe form of the " Book" itself 
that hasetused tilts dissatisfaction, 
as the, oath that is required at th« 
completion of each examination. 
This C'erliftcal makes Ihe students 
feel that they are distrusted by the 
Faculty, and we cannot (»<*« what 
else stich a requirement insinuates. 
On the front page we find the 

arid certifies!: 
en or printed matter 

shall bw brought into the examina 
tion, except such as may be indie^t 
ed by the Professor; and no K 
m.ttter shall be carried from tfie ex 
amination without his express per 
mission.

2. No extra paper shall be used 
in ihe examination ; (nedpssary side- 
work can be done at the hide or foot 
of the page, separate' the 

" " ;>age by a lii 
!«?nt shall gi

jiii any other student a.-. 
in answering questions

with the eentiment that has brought 
them to College. The "honor 
system" has been in successful use 
by such colleges us Williams and 
the University of Virginia for many 
years past, and the Faculties find 
that there is nothing better. The 
students make short work of the 
flrst one who shows himself untrue* 
to his trust; but this rarely, if ever, 
happens.

The Faculty has always hoped 
for a better understanding between 
it and the student body, but the 
"Blue Books" have set thorn at 
variance, for it is conclusive that 
the Faculty does not trust them 
It is like the red flag in a bull fight! 
f the 8,5 rule is to stay, we hope 

that the Faculty will reconsider 
their action and adopt the honor 
system.

Dr. Gallaudet left last Monday 
afternoon with his daughter, 
Marion, for Savannah and other 
Southern points. They will be 
gone for several weeks, and by 
that time it is hoped Dr. Gallamlet 
will return refreshed from the great 
H! rains that have been bearing 
down upon him for the past few 
months. Dr. Fay will be at the 
head until he returns; and Prof. 
Day will instruct in International 
Law.

Prof. Hall's classes enjoyed a 
holiday Monday, on account of hi* 
absence in New York City to deliver 
a lecture before a congregation >il 
St. Ann's Parish, that evening. He 
took for his subject, " The, Question 
of Tim»." He stopped in Baltimore 
a short time to see old acquain 
tances at the colored school for the 
deaf; and reported all the old col 
lege boys of the Metropolis as doing 
well and anxious to know how 
things were here on Kendall Green.

" Me Fadden's Rows of Flats" 
was in the city during the week, 
and through the courtesy of Mr. 
Alexander Pach of New York City, 
the Press Club enjoyed the eccen 
tricities of one " Chimmie' Fadden." 
A l;irge number of the students 

.vent; and on Friday evening 
,'ili. and Mrs. Hall got up up a box 
party, composed of the Misses Peel, 
Patlerson, Taliaferro and Fay.

Last Tuesday, the Freshman 
Co-eds and " Ducks" played a 
match game of basket ball. The 
Freshmen as a matter of course 
won, the line-up being as follows!

freshmen 
Minx Murks
\fir-H Dnmirn

7 Position 
R F 
I,, V.

O. 
R O.

Dtickn  -8 
Miss ^mrhfi 
Mi«n Willman

Mi»« HriU
 «;,:  i.,,,, I

The regular ... .-.^ ..,..,.. meeh 
ed a challenge from the High Schix 
girls, and a game will take plac 
early next month.

The Annual Indoor Meet o 
Georgetown will come off in Con 
vantion Hall, on February 20th 
Track Manager Marshal has receiv 
ed an invitation to have his rm 
participate, and it is very likely tha 
we will send several competitors 
The men have begun training al 
ready, and there is a possibility o 
making a good show.

The dance in honor of last fall' 
football herw ->ff Saturday 
Music will b« ,,.,,,.nhcd by th 
ladies of the Faculty.

The students are already begin 
riing to think of going camping, am 
have begun to make up parties 
O'Stubbs Marshall is aspiring fo 
the leadership, and no doubt, he wil 
get it and a ducking in the cana 
to boot!

The class in General History wer* 
talking about chivalry being th» 
flower of Feudalism, when one o 
them innocently remarked tha 
when a rna*> was knighted the king 
said, " I bud thec knight !"

To one who i« addicted to believ 
ing in omens, it appears that some 
thing stormy has b«en going on w 
the other side of the house, lately 
owing to the appearance of a dovf 
>f peace. This littlo bird called at 

several rooms list week, and th« 
girls were in doubt as to how to dis 
Dose of it. One wished it, server 
ip with sauce, another wanted ii 
'or a pet I

Miss Bowden, Normal, has beer 
enjoyirig the company of two lady 
ri«nds during tho week. They 

will remain to be present at tin
'ice Saturday.
*lr. Denoison lectured to the 

Kendall School pupils Friday even 
ing on " Sorabnri'1 Rtistrurn."

Postmaster Hollidxy, of Pitfsbiirg, 
with his sou were callers during tin 
week. His son is a pupil of tin 
Mt. Airy School, and is on his way 
back after the effects of being 

!>y a street car.
ff. D. DKAKK, '04. 

Jan. 25,

The preparations for the trial had 
proceeded so far that an interpreter, 
expert in the sign language, had 
been secured. Isaac Beach, who 
was represented by Judge Edmund 
Zacher, withdrew the suit.

It is understood that there has 
been a separation, the younger 
Mrs. Beach claiming that the un 
happy breach is due tolho wiles of 
the mother-in-law.

The suit is returnable to the 
Superior court for the February 
term. New Haven Union, Jan. £2,
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..',,,. -..., Beach, a d«»af and 
dumb woman, of Branford, has 
brought suit through Attorney P. 
W. Chase, for $5,000 damages

her rnolher-in-la" 
ins Beach, mother <  

Beach, the plaintiff's husband. 
Isaac Beach is also a deaf mute. 
The married life of Ihe piiir has not 
been always happy, A f«w months 
ago Isaac sued his wife for divorce, 

' cruelty and infidelity The 
  i court, where ihealienatr <n 

suit is brought, anticipated difficul 
ty i" getting at the evidence and 
appointed Attorney A. Wrighl, a 
"   itriittee to hear Ihe cise in his 

 <  where the peculiar conditions 
j could be !ily cop'

MOUTH H/IVI;IV

Those people who think that the 
deaf women of to-day cannot, or 
care no* to be interested in any 
thing but cooking, dress or society 
news, would be surprised to at 
tend some of the Chicago Ladies' 
Aid Society meetings held on the 
first Wednesday afternoon of every 
month and listen to the proceedings 
and excellently prepared pipers 
presented before that Society. It 
truly shows the members to be 
women of versatile attainments, 
due lai'ge^ to th* society move 
ment oT late years broadening and 
developing them outside the simple 
dirties of the home, by coming in 
eoritact with cultured people, and 
bringing into the home life some of 
the outside pleasures. The Aid- 
Society is founded on right princi 
ples and is working along right 
lines in its charity toward the poor. 
The deaf-mute,-; here are always 
anxious to learn of ttie proceedings 
of the meetings. Will the Chicago 
correspondent of the JoUHNAI- 
furnish such from time to time?

It is strange how differently dif 
ferent persons set the same tilings, 
with their eyes apparently open. 
A city friend who had lived all his 
life in the tenement district, of Chi 
cago was invited to visit South 
IJaven to see the beautiful country, 
while the country was scented with 
fragrant and fresh air, and the wide 
stretches of peach, pear, plum, 
cherry and apple orchards were put 
ting on their varied suits of foliage, 
and bursting into the exquisite 
beauty of their many tinted blos 
soms that bended the bough, in 
deed, like wandering in the 
"gardens of the gods," he asked: 
"What are the people praising for? 
I do not sec any thing beautiful!" 
His eyes were not open to the 
beauties of nature.

We are interested in the "Other- 
Smith's" Al Koran. He Iris indeed, 
explained so curious and surprisedly 
that C;tin and Abel had twin 
sisters. We may expect to hear- 
more cimou* traditions in this 
worthy JOURNAL in the near future 

Visitors in South Haven always 
notice and comment on the child 
like curioMty of the farmers on the 
streets. The farmers will slop and 
look at any thing and chase like 
boys. On« day there was a long 
line of them by the post office 
window. " Chicago" was in a 
great hurry and there seemed to he 
no chance. So he informed one a 
the end of the line with a. writing 
slip that there was an " accidern 
at the dock." There, was at 
immediate rush for t lip door. The 
room was deserted arid "Chicago' 
walked to the window and got his 
mail and hurried away.

Mr. Joseph Kolhoff has jusi 
secured a little fruit farm of t< 
acres for a year on share. The 
place is known as " Maple Grovf 
Fruit Farm." Mr. Kolhoff wil 
take possession of tho farm March 
1st. The owner being a widower, 
has gone into railroad business in 
Aurora, III , and lets Mr. KolhojT 
have his horse and spring wagoi 
and no rent, but Mr. Kolhoff will 
keep the farm in a good condition. 
We wish him success in his new 
undertaking.

A barber in Kalamuzoo was 
reported - to have broken th< 
world's record by giving a man a 
hair cut in five minutes. Investi 
gation proves, however, that the 
subject WHS a bald-headed deaf and 
dumb man who had his rrlustachi 
trimmed.

If you arc looking for a steady 
sit, subscribe for the JOURNAL and 
try to keep your name on the 
subscription, list every year. ,

Here is a new problem in 
genealogy for " Other Smith." A 
tall hayseed with a grizzled beard 
declared that "Michigan is the 
twin daughter of Ohio end Wis 
consin."

South Haven deaf-mutes are hav 
ing a hair-raising time Indiana 
people aro trying to paint Michigan 
blacker than she is. A scheme is 
on foot down there to colonize a lot 
»f its negroes in this State. But 
with the deaf-mutes' aid the hay 
seeds with their forks will guard 
the boundary line. See!

What a laugh ! When "Chicago" 
wore a reporter's badge orr th* street 
he other day the hayseeds were as 
 xcifed HS if there were a riot. 
'Chicago" does not show that badge 
jfteri trow.

The f(,1ld« inif paragraphs are 
lippc -oath Haven ex-

Cadillac was told at the age of 3 
that he must never talk when his 
mother and aunties are talking. 
Now the Very Obedient Child is 10, 
and his father makes the al 
discovery that he hasn't said 
word in seven years."

" A man might as well shave 
himself as patronize a deaf arid 
dumb barber."

Since that terrible Iroquois disas 
ter a fir« drill has been part, of the 
regular exercises at the public 
schools here.

When the children get hold of new 
calendars, they look ahead to see 
what day the Fourth of July falls 
on.

Last week were seen flying with 
disordered ranks u flock of wild 
geese south westerly. Is spring 
near ?

Subscribe for the JOURNAL and 
read it every week. It is said to 
quiet and relax the most over 
wrought nerves. Try it!

Mr. Joseph Kolhoff bought: a 
dressed pig the other day, for tho 
purposn of making some lard, salt 
ing some meat, smoking hams, etc, 
for family use.

" CHIC A no."

The Brooklyn Mask Ball.

No pains or expense have been 
spared to make the coming Brook 
lyn Ball far surpass anything ever 
attempted in that line in deaf-mute 
circles, and if it does not prove to 
ho a remarkable success, both fin 
ancially and socially, it will riot b 
because of lack of interest arid en 
thusiasrn among the Brooklyn deaf.

The probable attendance might 
be gauged by the fact that members 
have been asking for 25, 50, 75 and 
even 100 tickets each, and none of 
them expect to have any left to re 
turn to the committee next Satur 
day. When the tickets were first 
distributed, Chairman Buckley n 
tained 150 for himself, and he has 
already sold 132. Who can beat 
that?

/The vlub will givo more than 
fifty prizes, and not on* ntnong 
them can bo called cheap, vvhilr 
quite a number cost a pretty penny. 
To enumerate all the prizes hen 
would take too much space; suffice 
to say the club guarantees that 
that each and every one of the fifty 
and odd prize winners will be more 
than satisfied.

Aside from the quarter spent for 
the ticket, everything else will b« 
free, and every decent person will 
be welcome-, save Jim Dumps' and 
S:>ber Sues', fur a place full of 
liuht, frolic and laughter, is no 
place for such as they.

Don't f.orgft to read the direc 
tions in the .JOURNAL, as to how to 
reach the hall.

Kxlrnorillmir-y 
I he i:<l<

Attraction*

" What wild w;. 
ngV" murmured the Woman as shu 

stood on the silver lining of the 
nighty main.

" Nothing, wife," replied the 
ntn, "they are like some deaf- 

mutes they make* a great deal of 
ois*, but don't say anything." 
"The Very Obedient Child in

One of thp nrost attractive amuse 
ment places in New York City is 
the Kden Miineo. Its fame is so 
widespread that scarcely a day 
passes that there arc riot present 
visitors from every civilized country 
in the world. It is the most inter 
esting place possible to study chara 
cter. A majority of theout of town 
visitors to the city every day go to 
the Musee and it is a popular plac< 
for bridal parties. One some days 
as many HS twenty-five bridal cou 
ples go there. From the Chamber of 
Horrors to the American Gallery on 
thi) second floor the Musecj is filled 
with interesting features. Its many 
halls and corridors contain hun 
dreds of wax groups and figures 
which represent in a graphic way 
the important scenes, incidents and 
personage of the pant. The hun 
dreds of stereoscopes in the main 
gallery contain choice, photographs 
of the world so arranged that tin 
visitor seems to be taking a trip 
from one country to another. But 
the wax groups are on!;. -mil 
part of the entertainment. <n ihe 
Eden Musee. Every hour the after 
noon and evening a scries of moving 
pictures is flushed upon the largest 
screen in the world by the most 
powerful projector. Most of these 
pictures were taken especially for 
the Musee and can be seen nowhere 
else. I£ach series is different so 
that visitors can nee as many pic 
tures as they desire. The rnysteri 
ons picture,* arc nothing short of 
wonderful. They show all sorts of 
impossible thint's and they ate more 
mystifying than the feats of a 
magician. The afternoon and 
evening concerts by the now or 
chestra arc proving a great HIIOOHS. 
Each programme is made up of 
classical and popular selections and 
the concerts are. well patronized by 
lovers of music.

" ('deckers", pronounced by the 
press and public of New York, Chi 
cago and Boston, one of the few real 
hits of the prusent theatrical season, 
began an arigHgornont at the, Acad 
emy of Music orr Monday evening's, 
Tan nary '4/ith. This is the pbiy 
whioli the New York newspaper mid 
n critics have declared: 
: i all classes". There is in 
it that which appeals to lho.se who 
tre students of the drama and that 
which appeals to those, who go to the 
)!ayhoim«i simply for an evenings 
ileasant amusement. 

In addition to the humor and

pathetic bits and tho love story, 
there is a race track pcene repre 
senting I he bet ting ring of the Wash 
ington Park Club in Chicago.

The company presenting "Chec 
kers" under the direction of Kirke 
La Shelle, is headed by Thomas W. 
Ross -and consists of one hundred 
and fifty people. Among the best 
known are May Yokes famous for 
her slavey parts; Davo Braham Jr., 
whoso creation of the race track 
(out will long live in memory; 
Charles Willard, Marie Taylor, 
Kalhepine Mulkins, Anna Slanton, 
Thomas N. Hunter, Wallace 
Worseley and W. II. Clark. There 
is in addition, a bevy of beauties 
who in acomic opera would be term 
ed "Show Girls." But those are 
more than show girls. They all 
have parts and are pleasant to 
listen to, :IM well as see.

Concerning Proctor's

WEEK OF FEB. 1ST.

That screaming comedy, "Tho 
Brixton Burglary," one of the fast 
est moving of modern farces, will be 
the dramatic feature at Proctor's 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
Street Theatre next week, with the 
author, Fred Sidney, in one of the 
leading roles. This week's vaude 
ville list includes a number of stand 
ard entertainers, headed by Hoey 
and Lee, Hebrew parodists Jug- 
tiling Rieton devotes the greater part 
of his attention to his work with 
tennis balls, and in this connection 
he has advanced himself to a posi 
tion of more than ordinary promi 
nence. Ho keeps constantly in the 
<)ir no fewer than seven of these ob 
jects, and works with a sureness 
that shows long practice. Lucy 
Monroe, a clever entertainer. Max- 
smith Duo show a number of as 
tonishing tricks, while balanced 
upon unsupported ladders. The 
KalatechnoHCope.

That clever adaptation from the 
German, of Angiistin Daly's " Love 
in Harness," will bo the dramatic 
feature at Proctor's Fifth Ave., next 
week. The production will lie made 
from the Daly prompt book, arid 
special attention will be given to the 
scenic dressing of this always enter 
taining farce. It will be performed 
by n carefully selected company, 
including Malcolm Williams, Geo. 
Friend, Gerald Griffin, John 
Westley, II. Dudley Ilawley, Julian 
Reed, Lot (a Linthicurn, Rose 
Stuart, Bessie Lea Leslina, Loretta 
Ilealy, and Alice Gale. In addition 
to this well balanced cast there will 
be a lengthy vaudeville programme.

Nowadays, vvlion magicians have 
adented thy fa',' <••> riot addressing 
their audience, Irnro Fox, who 
comes to Proctor's Twenty-third 
Street Theatre next week, has an 
actual novelty. Mr. Fox is a master 
of the old school of magicians, who 
believe their entertaining chart to 
b« as important as their magical 
experiments, and his "waltz rne 
again, professor, " has become 
famous on two continents and in 
four languages. With all his com 
edy monologue, he is a clever 
magician, presenting a series of 
tricks and illusions which include 
some of (he novelties of the present 
hour. Ezra Kendall's sketch, " TliQ 
Half-way Housn, " will be presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pork ins Fi^hnr. 
Twenty other specialties.

We have somewhere read of an 
Englishman who was knighted for 
introducing wheelbarrows in army 
entrecliineiit. work, and was known 
afterward as the " whocl-baionet." 
A thimble or any other really useful 
article would do credit to a coat-of- 
arms though we are not told here 
that its inventor over mentions it 
that way.

There is a rich family of tlu> name 
of Lofting in England, the fortune 
of whose house, was originally 
founded by such an apparently 
insignificant thing us the thimble.

The first ever seen iu England 
was made in London less than two 
hundred years ago by a metal 
worker named John Lofting. The 
usefulness of the article commended 
it at once to all who used tha needle, 
and Lofting acquired a large for 
tune.

The implement was then called 
the thumb-bell, us if was worn on 
the thumb when in use, and its 
shape suggested the rest of the 
name. This clumsy mode of utiliz-« 
Ing it was noon changed however, 
but tho name, softened into "thim 
ble," remains.

Iu 1611, an English gentleman 
traveling in Italy rnadn this entry 
in his journal: " I observe a cus 
tom not, used in any other country. 
They use a little fork to cut their 
meat." lie purchased one and 
earned it to England, but when he 
used it he was so ridiculed by his 
friends that ho wrote in his diary: 
" Master Lawrence Whitaker, my 
familiar friend, called rno Lucifer 
for using a fork at feeding." That 
lit Me two lined article of table 
furniture brought about R fierce 
liHctision. It was regarded as an 
nnovalion, unwarranted by tho 
Mislorrrs of society. Minister!* 
preached against, its use. One 
ninister maintained that, as the 
Creator had given thumbs and 
fingers, it was an insult to Almighty 
God to use a fork.



NEW YORK.

The "Silent Five" in 
Great Form.

A SURPRISE PA RTY

Events of the Week.

News Items for this column Hlionld t>< 
stmt direct to the D B A F-M UTKS' JouuNAi,, 
Station M, New York.

A few word.s of information In aleMei 
or on a postal card is sufficient. We will do 
the rest.

At the hall of the Polo Athletic 
Association on 120th Street last 
Saturday evening two interesting 
basketball games were played, and 
in both the deaf-mule ton ins (show 
ed Iheir superiority, although by 
the purest luck the Polo A. A. team 
beat I he Quiet Five after the call of 
time and when each team was tied. 
A great increase in the presence of 
ladies at the panes was noticeable 
and in consequence the steiner sex 
turned out too. The preliminary 
game, between the Qniet Five and 
the Polo A. A , proved a closely 
contested affair, and at the call of 
time in the second half both teams 
had scored a total of 10 points each 
In the play off the Polo team corral 
ed a basket, in less than one minute 
of play and the victory was theirs 
Holmes did almost all the scoring 
foi the mutes with three baskets, 
and Little arid Chirk one each.

The game, between the Yorkvilles 
and the Silent Five was interesting, 
although a little loo one-sided to 
cause any decree of excitement. 
For the Silent Five, Dyer. Mueneh 
and Fluhr easily carried off the 
honors. It WHS noticeable that the 
tendency to individual playing was 
less than lam week, much better 
team work being the result and con 
sequently the players were not so 
fuugod out. At the close of the 
first half the score was 6 to 1 in 
favor of the Silent Five. The. York- 
villes slarted the fun in the second 
half with three baskets in quick 
succession, mid the mutes looked 
"surprised." But thereafter the 
Yorkvilles got but one point more, 
while the Silen' Five braced up and 
scored six baskets. The final score 
WHS Silent Five, 18; Yoikvilles, 8. 
Next. Saturday evening, the follow 
ing games will be played: 

Preliminary Game, Knicker 
bocker B. B. Team vs. Hartley 
House.

Silenl Five. vs. ilol'.'oken 13 B. 
Team.

On Saturday evening, January 
24lh, a surpiise party, engineered 
by Mrs. Alex Dez»ndorf and Mr» 
Kinse.\, was tendered to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stevenson, of 138 
Macdougal Street, Brooklyn, in 
honor of the nineteenth anniversary 
of their marriage. The surpris* 
was complete, and a merry time was 
had by all who attended. Mr. 
Stevenson was not present, as ht 
was working on the night force in 
the composing room of a printing 
office. After indulging in conversa 
tion and various garnets, a repast 
was served, after which a flashlight 
photograph was taken of the pnrly 
and dispersal for home took place 
at an early hour. Those who at 
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. I)»7.endorf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boswell and child,TVlr. 
and Mrs. .1. Donovan am! child, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. ttreen and chil 
dren, Misses Josie Sullivan and 
Annie C. Kuegler, Messrs, (-has. 
Van Beggar and Chris. E. Vernon.

On the night of January 24th, at 
six o'clock, Rev. Dr. Chamberlain 
baptized I he. baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (}. II. Morrisrf, at theii 
home. The baby girl will be known 
as Virginia Sophia Morrise. After 
the ceremony, a dinner was served 
to about fifty people. Among those 
present weie Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Morrise, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kamint, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris, Mrs. 
Maggie Reed, Mrs. S. Lounsiniry, 
Mr«. C. Diet?,, Mrs. II. Wickmann, 
Mr. arid Mrs Joe Koehler, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. B Okin, Mise A. S. 
Heist, Miss M. Hetz, Miss Lena 
Sussmiin, Miss K. Slreiner, Miss H. 
Breen, Mr. Carl Koenig, Mr. G. 
Braun, Mr. F. Ha/den, Mr. G. H 
Wigley, Mr. J. Costumn, Mr. .1. 
Koplowitz, Mr. B. Wolfe, Mr. H. 
B'-yer, Mr. W. Taylor, Mr. G. 
Walsh and Mr.E. V. Moseleln.

 - The tenants in the flat under the 
ono wherein C E. Vernon resides 
started a fire in a stove behind 
which was a frozen water pipe con 
nected with the water boiler, the 
other day, during the cold "poll, 
nn\i the result was a tremendous ex 
plosion, shattering the stove to 
pieces and severely injuring the 
lady who presides over the flat. A 
slight fire started after the explo 
sion, but the firemen and police 
made a meat fuss over it. During 
the excitement Mr. Vernon and 
family were alert, but the blaze was 
quenched before it got much head 
way.

Mrs. Emma Brown has lately as- 
stmimed a new dignity, and fos, the 
information of thosr, who have 
noticed it, we ria* to explain that

the cause thereof is the arrival, on 
Thursday, the 21st, of a grand- 
daughtei. It seems odd to address 
one of such youthful appearance 
with the prefix of grandma, but it 
has got to be done, otherwise the 
tie of friendship will be forever 
severed.

Mr. Keiser, the popular young 
layreader who is soon to take 
orders, has inaugurated a bible 
class, which meets Sundays in the 
Guild Room of St. Ann's Church 
for Deaf-Mutes, immediately after 
the church service is concluded. 
On Sunday last a beginning was 
made, and between twenty and 
thirty attended.

Gnterding's Cosmopolitan Park 
and Casino, 170th Street and Am 
sterdam Avenue, has been secured 
by the League of Elect Surds for 
their next picnic, on August Gth, 
15)04.

It is proposed by a number of 
deaf communicants of the Episcopal 
faith living in Brooklyn, to at one" 
stait a movement for the erection 
of a chapel or small church, includ 
ing a social hall for their use.

Mr. A. V. Ballin, of Pearl River, 
N. Y. (20 rnilas up, etc. ), has en 
gaged quarters for the winter in 
Harlem, wherein he will devote his 
work hours to portiait, genre, and 
miniature pain)ing.

Clarence A. Boxley, of Troy, is 
to make his al'ode in this city for 
some time. Tie is to lake a course 
in Illustrative Art under some of 
New York's b"st exponents in that 
line.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vetterlein has been sick 
with scarlet fever, but at this writing 
is said to be on the road to conval 
escence.

OHIO.

A L BANY.

Mr. James J. Cutter, of Albany, 
paid a (wo day's visit to Mr. Gel- 
ting, of Johnstown, last week and 
was well entertained.

Mr. LeClaire, (formerly Mrs. 
Hoireben) of Albany and Canada, is 
a frequent caller at Mr. Kendriek's 
during herslayhere. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Keenan and Mr. Philip 
Johnson were also callers Sunday 
evening.

Quite a number of the deaf of 
Albany are cutting ice at present, 
among whom are Philip Johnson, 
Mr. Tom. Doody and Martin Easy 
Fliiiu.

There is said to be trouble in the 
home of the Druskys, of Sehenec- 
lady, which may be tak(<n inlo 
court.

Mrs. Thuro Carl mail presented iier 
husband a line baby girl recently. 
Both are radiantly happy over the 
e ven I.

The deaf of Albany, Troy and 
vicinities are pleasantly anticipat 
ing the next visit of Rev. Harry 
Van Alien, which occurs February 
7th next.

It is said that Charles Mull, of 
Connecticut, will soon establish him 
self in business here. We hope so, 
for another deaf voter is not to bo 
sneezed at, and Charley was a long 
lime resident of this, his native 
place, before going to New Haven.

Mr. Burl, of Troy, rises to remark 
that she would be pleased, to see her 
lady friend of Cohoes, which is not 
a thousand miles away.

Miss Mary Snub's father, of Troy, 
died lasf. week, aged about 70. All 
express sympathy with her.

Miss Ophelia Myer's sister and 
husband visited the State CopitjU 
recently, and were pleased and sur 
prised at the beauty and grandeur 
of the place.

It is expect ed that the Helds, of 
Watervliet, N. Y., will move lo 
Albany in the Spring, and reside 
somewher*in the Arbor Hill section 
of the town, where Philip Johnson 
is domiciled.

Deaf-mutes of Troy, Albany and 
vicinity, would confer a favor by 
sending such news as they pick up 
to,Mr. Philip Johnson, 166 Second 
St , Albany, N. Y., and nil will be 
fairly treated.

THE G. OF ALBANY.

The Ladies Organize 
New Club.

"I love, my land,"said an English 
man to some friends who were 
entertaining him in   New York. 
 ' 1 love it so well that, I suppose, 
when I come to dio I'll be like old 
Peregrine Dagmas, the ship chan 
dler. Old Peregrine as he lay on 
his deathbed hated to depart. He 
bemoaned l«is hard lot. Heseemed 
to want to live forever.

" 'But, Peregrine,' his wife said, 
'you aro going to a better place.'

" 'Ah,' he answered, 'there's no 
place like o'd England.' "

THE AID SOCIETY.

Chronicle of Events.

|_NBWM items for this column may be sent 
10 our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
Greener, 993 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

IIii,y IiiIt dialer ItooUn.

A woman was buying *ome books. 
She seemed to have choice governed 
by handsome bindings. She picked 
up Charles and Maiy Lamb's " Tales 
of Shakespeare." She opeud it, 
and in a minute turned to her" com 
panion and said : "See here! We 
will get our le*«tli cheated out of onr 
heads next. This book nays 'Shake 
speare' on the outside and on the 
inside, it says, 'Wrilteji by Lamb.'"

She would have none of it. Sim 
would not even listen to the sales 
man's explanation.

A new club composed of deaf 
ladies has recently sprung into 
existence, or we might add it's just 
a week old. Just what those com 
posing it are going to call it has not 
been decided. "The twenty-four 
foot club," or tweury-four eyes, or 
twelve nose club, might be appro 
priate, as but twelve inembeis are 
to compose th« organization. Its 
existence came about in this way: 
Misses Cloa Lamson and Kitty Muu- 
nell had an At Homo parly Satur 
day overling to their friends, and 
while in the height of their small 
talk an organization of some kind 
was suggested, and the matter then 
and there took hold. Miss Cloa 
Lamson was chosen Captani with 
Miss Munnell as assistant. Miss 
Ethel Zcll will be the " watch dog" 
of all " filthy lucre,'' small and 
great, taken in by the Club, while 
Miss Bessie Edgar will note down 
for the JOURNAL scribe anything 
and everything (hat will be of inter 
est to the JOURNAL readers.

Those present at the first ujeel 
ing were Mesdames Ohlemacher, 
Neutzling, Zorn, Misses Lamson, 
Munnell, Edgar, Bigeram, McGregor, 
Zell and Lillian McFadden. There 
is no constitution or by-laws, but 
it was agreed (hat each member 
take a turn at dtmsiug some enter 
tainment for the benefit of the 
Club. The gentlemen will not be 
entirely left out in the cold they 
will occasionally be invited to 
participate in the fun, and lucky 
will he be who is thus favored.

Tim Ladies1 Aid Society held its 
first meeting of the year Thursday 
evening Despite the heavy rain 
fall and icy -sidewalks, more than a 
quorum braved the unpleasant 
elements.

Gentlemen are excluded from the 
meetings, but through the courtesy 
of the President the JOURNAL man 
was invited to look in upon the 
proceedings and take notes. Every 
thing moved along as smoothly as 
clockwork, and the business before 
the Society was dispatched in sliorl 
order. Back dues from members 
were collected by the treasurer, Miss 
May Greener, and after having 
read a letter of thanks from Mrs. 
A G. Byers, Matron of the Home, 
for the Society's Christmas offerings 
lo the people, the president, Miss 
Edgar, read her address which was 
as follows :

Our society begins its eleventh vear this 
iK. aim before announcing the differ 

ent committees for the yoar, let us review 
our work of tho past year.

Wo have hold five regular meetinars and 
one called meeting Wo began 1908 with 
thirty-three active members and dnrinK the 
your received five, but our losses were four, 
so that now we liavu thirty-four active 
members- just one more than last year. 
Our new members were Mesdames T'ratt, 
Ohlemacher, Zorn, Rwiley and Miss Mc- 
TVlden. Mrs. Pratt was transferred from 
our honorary list. Mr». Hion Hool was 
mode an honorary member.

Two of our members, Mesdames Rose 
and Neuner, sent in their resignation, and 
we very regretfully accepted them. Both 
had been Rood. fHithful members. Miss 
Hewitt married and moved away, and 
death claimed Miss Louwtta Jones, "while 
Miss Jones wan not a very active memlwr, 
yet she nlded u* at different times as she 
could and let us always think of her as 
our friend.

During the year we had two entertain- 
taiumenw. Our .first was the reception on 
February '33d to our friends. It was at Mrs. 
McUreiior's home in Grove City, and it was 
well attended and a very pleasant affair 1 
am sure you all recall it with much plea 
sure. Our Ktmonii was the Hallowe'en mas 
querade and slipper Th IB WHS ably manag 
ed by Misses LI i -I Munnell and Mrs 
l/elb. and our I report will show 
that it was a su . incialty. We have 
furnished a number ot article* for our 
rooms at. the Home, most of them were for 
the kitchen and laundry. We also author 
i/tnl Mr. Hyer.s to have the range repaired 
at our cost. The usual Christmas treat of 
candy, nuts and fruit was sent to the Home, 
and a letter from Mrs. Byers tells me the 
treat was greatly enjoyed.

I am siiro the managers of the Home, the 
superintendent and the matron all appre 
ciate what we have done for the Home. 1 
tVol I must speak of the work of our retir- 
'  '.iry. She ' ' lion! 

and has Iier 
i! , 'tnptly anil . , two 
yoar* hence the sauin can be said of her 
successor.

All in all, the year has bo«m u pleasant 
and profitable one, and I wish to here sin 
cerely thank all those who havu helped to 
make it such.

While I greatly appreciate the honor you 
Imve shown by re-electing me, I would 
much rather have seen that honor fall to 
some one else. It hardly seems fair to ex 
pect any ono to take the responsibility 
again after having had it for two years, 
but remember the di«vri)x of our society 
doesn't depend upon the president, nor any 
one member, nor any /ric members, but 
upon each member being faithful in per 
forming all of her duties. So let each one 
try to do her best to make this year a 
successful one.

$46.24, and had to its credit in bank 
and invested $471.94.

The Auditing Committee through 
Miss Lamson reported that it had 
carefully gone over the books of the 
treasurer, and found every thing 
straight.

At this junction, the officers re 
cently elected took their places. 
They are the same as last year with 
the exception of secretary, Miss 
Munnell succeeding Miss Lamson, 
and thus the society entered upon 
another year's good work.

A letter from tho Matron of the 
Home was read, asking the society 
for several needed articles, arid she 
was authorized to purchase them. 

It was decided to have the annual 
reception to the retiring officers, 
Board of Managers, and officers of 
lire Home upon the evening of 
February 20th, place to be selected 
later. Misses Lamson, Munnell, 
Bittgarn, McFadden, Mrs McGregor 
and Mrs. Smith were appointed a 
committee to arrange for it.

The Cleveland Leader of the I7ih, 
hnd the following : "About thirty 
members of the deaf-mute mission 
of Grace Episcopal Church gathered 
in the parlors of the church Satur 
day evening, at the pleasant 
reception tendered to Her. Mr. 
Dantzer, of Rochester, N. Y., who 
is in Cleveland, to assist Rev. A. W. 
Mann, minister in chnrgn of the 
mission, at yesterday's services.

"The occasion was most enjoy 
able, and was distinguished by the 
presence of two children of deaf- 
mutes, the childr i n being the only 
persons in the parlors able to talk 
and hear."

At the morniug service at St. 
Agnes' Mission, Cleveland, Janu 
ary 17th, the Rev. Mr Dantzer 
preached for the Rev, Mr. .Mann. 
At the afternoon services, both 
clergymen made addresses of a 
reminiscent character.

On the Monday morninir follow 
ing, Mr Dantzei left (he Vicarage, 
21 W'ilbur Street, for Indianapolis 
and Evansviile.

Miss Bertha Dresback was at 
Newark Saturday and Sunday, visit 
ing with her brother Sooy and his 
wife.

Ml. Harry E. Romoser, of 
Uhriehesville, () , stopped ovei here 
Friday on Ins way to Peru, Ind., 
where he will work aa a painter.

We are informed that both Mr 
and Mis Walter Reynolds are siek 
The first has been sent to his p.'ir 
enls in Gallia County, while Mrs 
Reynolds is with h«rs in Belle- 
fontaine. Mrs. A. H. Schory is 
also confined to bed again with the 
same trouble that kept her shut up 
last Summer part of the time. Her 
friends here hope she will be able 
10 be, up again soon. Mr. Schory 
was at the Home Sunday to hold 
service for the deaf. The butclu-r- 
ing for the year was done Tuesday, 
21 gallons of lard as a result, and 
plenty of spare ribs, and fine sau 
sage.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Black attended 
a party given Mrs. C. M. Wilson, 
of Springfield, Saturday. It was in 
honor of her birthday. Olhers 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Augustus, of Dayton, O , Mrs. Wm. 
Hines, Mr. and Mrs, Willie Hines 
and Miss Alia Maher, of Jefferson- 
ville, besides the following Spring 
Held deaf: Mr. and Mrs. Rafiis 
.leffries, MhsEttie Nieffer, Messrs. 
.Mundary, Stokes, Reitman, Slump 
and Mr.'and Mrs. G. O. Pitzer. A 
big dinner was served the quests 
aftor which they indulged in var 
ious games. All enjoyed the oc 
casion ami hoped Mrs. C. Wilson 
would live to spend many more 
sueh.

Examinations were held Friday 
of last week, and Monday and 
Tuesday of this The second term 
of the school year bega^i Wednes 
day without any ripple.

Preparations for the institution's 
exhibit at the St. Louis Exposition 
were noticeable this week by Baker's 
Art Gallery wagon being on the 
grounds several times, taking in 
side views of the buildings.

Mr. Lewis WT . Flenuiken acted as 
interpreter for Mrs. Laura RandaH, 
who has brought divorce proceed 
ings against her husband, a hearing 
man. He deserted her some years 
ago. The case camp up in court 
this week but was not settled.

Mr. George Cluni \vii8 called to 
his home Saturday on court busi 
ness connected with the estate of 
his brother, who died recent I y.

A. R G. 
January 23, '04.

PHILADELPHIA.

A Very Instructive 
ture.

Lec-

FAIR NETTED OVER $500.

The News in Brief.

News items for this column, should be 
sent, to James S. Reider, 1538 Dover Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

NKW COM MrMITERS.

Members of the"' Brooklyn Guild 
are hereby notified (lijil ft retrultu 
monthly meeting of their ortraniza 
tion will take place at St. MarkV 
Chapel, Adelphi Street, near De- 
Kalb Avoiuift, on Thursday, Febru 
ary 4th next, at 8 P.M. All

A lecture that was a lecture in 
every pense of the word, was that 
given by Mr. Robert M. Ziegler, 
before the Clerc Literary Associa 
tion last Thursday evening, twenty- 
lirst of January. His subject was 
"Panama and the Isthmians." 
Mr. Ziegler traced the history of 
Panama, away back to the time of 
Columbus!. This daring navigator 
and discoverer of America struck 
lh*» slender stretch of lan I, expect 
ing to find there an outlet to the 
Pacific Ocean, and, after vainly 
searching for it, finally abandoned 
the effort. Panama was then and 
still is an isthoius. It seems to 
have existed many years before 
Columbus had reached it. The eyes 
of all enlightened nations have 
long beheld with wonderment the 
little strip of land, that not only 
links, the two great continents of 
North and South America, but also 
ha* for many years been a vexatious 
obs'acle to navigation and the 
commercial progress of the world. 
Effoit upon effort has been made to 
surmount the obstacle, but always 
without success, owing to the obsti 
nacy of the Isthmians or the jealousy 
of their neighbors, and other inter 
ested nations. Duringall this time. 
America calmly awaited its oppor 
tunity. Shtt seemed dw,«tined of all 
nations to open the way to the pro 
gress so long desired, and recent 
events have shown that her time 
had come when, by the exercise of 
a jtrst. and humane power, she 
quickly made the long projected 
canal an assured fact. With the 
completion of this canal, we may 
look forward to unlooked for pro 
gress, increased competition, and 
great benefits.

Mr. Ziegler consumed ov«r an 
hour in his delivery, and the great 
est interest was manifested in it by 
(hose present. It is a pity that not 
more deaf weie present to see such 
>ui instructive lecture.

The Treasurer of the Pennsylva 
nia Society for the 'Advancement 
of the Deaf, last week, received 
from Miss Julia A. Foley, treasurer 
of the Fair Committee, the magni 
fieent and munificent sum of $518 57 
for the. Home Fund. It repre 
sents the proceeds of the Fair,-held 
on December Oth last, by the ladies 
of the Philadelphia Local Branch. 
Th« Commitee is still working to 
dispose of the goods left unsold, 
and a nice sum may yet be added 
to the above. Too much praise can 
not. be given the ladies for this ex 
cellent showini;. It is a crwdit to 
their intelligence, and a lasting 
tribute to their good work.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Home was*held last 
Friday evening, January 22d, to 
consider Prof. F. W. Booth's re 
quest to l>e relieved from the trea- 
surslnp It was reluctantly grant 
ed. Prof. Booth made a most ex 
cellent Treasurer and enjoyed tho 
confidence of everyl>ody His re 
tirement, therefore, is much regret 
ted. Weaiegladto say that he 
will continue on the Board of 
Trustees The Board elected Prof. 
S G. Davidson to (ill the vacancy. 
He will, no dount, make a worthy 
successor, as he is known and re 
spected Ivy the deaf all over the 
Slate. By this change, the deaf 
now hold all the i in poll ant offices 
in the Bx>:m1, as well as in the So 
ciety Let all the deaf rally to their 
support, and the maintenance of the 
Home will be an easy m-Uter

It is with deep regret that we an 
nounce the death of Mi. M. F. 
Hamilton, father of our friend, Miss 
Emily li. He died on Sunday 
morning last. Many deaf had 
known him, and the deepest sym 
pathy is expressed for Miss Emily. 
It was only'last August that her 
mother died. Tuo funeral will take 
place next Wednesday afternoon.

The date of Prof. Fox's lecture 
before the Ctere Literary Associa 
tion will be February 18th next.

Miss May Breen was confirmed 
on Sunday last.

Robert W Dailey has returned 
to his old place at the R. H. Foer- 
derer Leather Works, having been 
laid off for three months, lie is a 
filer on rollers of cutting machines. 

Mrs. W. F, Durian spent H couple

On Sunday, January 17th the 
monthly meeting of Catholic Deaf 
Temperance Society was held at 
St. Joseph's College and Mr Michael 
Sweeney entered upon his new 
duties as President for the term of 
1904. Before the adjournment of 
the meeting, all the members 
present renewed their annual 
pledges of abstinence from intoxi 
cating drinks.

Among the visitors at the meet 
ing was Mr. Dey Sullivan, formerly 
of New York, who just returned 
here from the West, where he has 
been traveling as an artist. He 
intends to make the City of Bro 
therly Love his permanent home.

On January 4th, Mis. Charles 
Amlauer (nee Sands, formerly of 
New York) presented her husband 
with a baby girl. Mother and 
daughter are doing well. Congra 
tulations.

Many friends of Jennie and Alice 
Donohue are glad to learn that their 
hearing sister, Mamie, who under 
went a dangerous operation for 
appendicitis at the German Hos 
pital some weeks ago, is on the road 
to recovery.

Walter Jacobs, of Darby, Pa., has 
announced his resignation from the 
captaincy of the Silent Five basket 
ball team, and he will not play any 
more. H« holds a good job at the 
Brill Car Shops at West Philadel 
phia.

Mrs. William Hayes, of Kensing 
ton, has been in Krio. Pa., with her 
deaf sister, Mrs. Woodhouse, for al 
most two months. She expects to 
return home in a short time.

The Silent Five basket ball team 
was bi-aten on Saturday evening 
(Jan. Ittth) by the Gaston Club, at 
the laiter's gymnasium, in a rough 
game, by th« score of 1(5 to 11.

CHICAGO.

Another Surprise Party.

WONDERFUL CHESS.

Brevities.

Gaston.
Naylor 
Tuttle

(Hain> 
Sliilcock

(Tnttl<» 
Harvey 
Morris

Pos;;..... 
For war

Guard 
G uard

v. . Hohh 

\Veney

Chestnut 
H. Kobb

Goals field Naylor, 2; Tuttle, Haine,*, 
2: Ropters Weney. Goals from toul - 
Naylor, 5; Tuttle, Chestnut, 4: Weney. 
Fouls  Gaston, 12; Silent t'lve, 15;. 
Referee-T. Naylor. Time of halvos-20 
minutes.

The forty old and young friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. > 
W )IP i-.i.) ""eretly planned I- 
tin; o up" them, car; 
house oy storm successfu 
night under the leadership 
Heym:-tnson, to the consternation <>f 
the whole family, and when the 
storm cleared off, the guests calmed 
Mr and Mrs. Sullivan down by con 
gratulating them upon the thirtieth 
anniversary of their wedding. 
Merry ohats, spiced with fun and 
humor were kept up, audvai' 
names played until after :riidn; 
Refreshments were served. The 
names of those who were present 
are as follows : Mr. and Mrs. 
Kleinhans, Mr. and ^ !t - '   "Mutte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. and 
Mrs. E. N. Bowes, ;W ami .MI-S W. 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. J. McKay, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bierlein. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Wilson, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Mrs. 11 
Knoblock, Miss Mamie' SuV, 
Miss Maugie Huron, Mi;- 
Frazier, of Elgin, HI. ; Mis* v, ,,*,-, 
Miss Bede Mills, Miss Liviugston, 
of Elgin, 111.

Messrs. Fredo Hyu 
lleinke, C. C. Codman. 
Wayman. Wm. Verity, 
manson, J. Uolhaimer, 
Hulett, Harry ^ Sulliv-m 
Sullivan, Jr.. > 
stein, an-1 O. 1 1 u .:< 

\Vm. li. 
J. lle\

Walter 
rii- ( s T

Mr. an<4 Mrs. Mid 
are guests of Mr;, and N;.~. y ,,.,.-.. , 
Sullivan They are not related, 
but old and intimate friends.

Mis. H. G. Knoblock, ot 
waukee, \Vis., is stoppiti: 
Sullivan's for a few days.

BALTIMORE, MD.

James H. Fantom is now a full 
fledged voter of Salisbury, Md.. 
having removed there with his 
family some time aco from Ridgely. 
Mis. Fantom was born at Salisbury, 
so she is glad to be aiming her own 
people airain.

H. S. Anderson is seriously think 
ing of bnyitif a moving picture 
machine and outfit, and to give ex 
hibitions in the towns throughout 
the State.

A basket ball team has just been 
organized with Geo. M. Leitner as 
manager. The CInb is tryinjr t<« 
raise money for uniforms, and will 
have a raffle for a turkey on the 
30th.

At the Special meeting of the 
Society last Wednesday, it was 
decided to have a benefit depart 
ment. Miss Annie Barry, W. Mc- 
Elroy and II T. R#amy were also 
appointed trustees.

By request the M. E Deaf-Mote 
Mission will aeain save an exhibi 
tion of moving pictures in its Sun 
day School Room early in March 
Harriet Beecher Stowe's famous 
Uncle Tom's Cabin will be t»ie 
main feature of the eul« rtainment.

The writer had the pl.-asur.-i of 
meeting Col. B F. M. Hurley, of 
Hagerstown, one of the Directors of 
the Deaf School at Frederick, last 
Sunday evening, while on his way to 
Annapolis to vrrge the passage of a 
complusory education law before 
the legislature. At the meeting of 
lire State Association lust August, 
Messrs. E. C Wyand, A. C. Bnxton 
and J. A Branflick were appointed 
u committee to place the matter be- 
foie the legislature and request the 
passage of a similar law.

Grace Guild will give a panto 
mime show «t the chapel Thursday 
evening, February Hth. Tickets 
10 cents. Mr. Marshall, of Gallnu 
det College, will take nn active 
part in the entertainment.

Mr. William Adolphns Lewis, of 
Washington, was baptized by Rev. 
D. E Moylan, and later was receiv 
ed into the Church, together with 
Miss Carrie Sirong.

Poor John Zang was forced to go 
buck to Bay View Asylum, because 
he could not work on account of 
defective eyesight. He can onlv 
see by the aid of a powerful magnK 
fying glass.

The continued cold snap lias 
caused much sickness a in oner the 
deaf here, and many are laid up by 
heavy colds, etc.

Jan. 25, '04. J. A. B.

Miss Belle Mil'
II!

Wheaton,
Stephens.

is>-a Pas Club

the month U
- ..i.-.'-.i,.,) for

until

Masquerade, ;n 
Street, on Sat 
Feburary 6th.

Mrs. Sonnt 
and Mrs. Leli, \v 
meiits, at small pi

On this account, 
business of the cbi 1 - 
next Saturday, i 
February 13ih.

When Pillsbu nnous 
chess player w.m in town, the >  
went into the Chess and Ch 
Club rooms, and watched hii- 
an hour play 12 gf<»<*^ "i 
blindfolded. He is tin 
loirs chess player t 1 
ever produced sin> 
Morphy. lie won l> games, dr**w- . 
and lost 3.

It is said that Pillsbury played 
27 games of chess at Philn-i.-liO.i . 
last November, wrnnriu 
drawing one and losing one

Do you know (»f any dea 1 
who can play chess blindtoi.U.;',

A deaf inule j?entl»'m«n, wishing 
to dance with Mis oe spelled 
to her, "Can vol. «, ilh nn ? "
She said
danre-'    :. ».   . .
fully

The poor gentle: 
dering why she n
had said to her, ''\\ili son dance- 
with me?" she would have 
accepted with a sweet Muile!

The R-v. A " " »•-- - - 
duct services
on the S E. coin.'r ui r^otti Mrc. s 
and Michigan Avenue, Snndav. 
February 7ih, at HAM.

The members of the M 
all are earnestly requested to attend. 
Mr. Mann has sac** 1;""""'  »- >  »    "»> 
fort and con ven i<
many years by coming niinmeus < >, 
miles to Cliicago to preach, and will 
be very glad indeed to see all.

News is as scarce as a nenVlee'h ! 
The weather is extre' lie 
thermometer |HMH-«- >-. 
bel«w zero.

S11' > r. 1 11 u >  '- \ l -. i',

Sunday, Jan. U, 1904.

First Division
nth,

Second Division Ml«u . Mes-
,-iipr, Charles, 
i. Dean; Mis» 
linan, Dreyer,

Committee   Mlsn I/iunson and 
Mrs, /orti for March and September. Mrs. 
Greener and Miss Bard for May and 
November.

From the treasurer's report, we 
(loan that the Society expended for 
things at the Home, tho past year,

members (should try and attend this 
mooting.

Per order of the President.
GEO. L. REYNOLDS,

Cor.
78 South 4th Street.

Tor

JANUARY 1904.
81 10:30 \.M., St Andrew'*, Boston.

1:00 P.M., Bishop's Visitation, Cou- 
tlrmatiou and Holy Communion.

8. Pj'ANI.KY 6KAH1NO.
IHocMtm Minstonnru fo Pfti

464 Broadway, So. U»cto«, Must.

of days in Upland last week.
The Philadelphia Local Branch 

will meet in the llarrison Building, 
N. E. corner of SlVi and Spring 
Qaideu Street, next Saturday, 
January ,HOth. All Welcome.

Miss Hannah Reidy's father is 
dangerously ill with pneTltnonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders' youngest 
child has been siek with the measles, 
but is now on the road to recovery.

Mr. Edwaid D Wilson's father 
had a slight attack of vertigo while 
orr the street, one day last week, 
and fell, sustaining a painful injury. 
Wo are glad to say hois recovering.

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY,
3 1ST, 19(M.

St. Ann's Church, N. 
St. Mark's Chuivh,

V

St Patrl's Church, Paterson, N. J.,

Social in St. Anus iiu..., ,....mi, 
Tuesday evening, February 2d. 
Cordial welcome to all.

A II<>»'» « <»ni|» vition.

Watei
cially when H rains 
other day, when out <, . 
full. Jane had lo wear ' 
rubber boot to get onion* ioi umn -. 
Onions make v..nr eye wau»r, an 
so do ho 1   
much, i 
of water in S, ran;
SOll'I «'iili»r. ;«•,• sin
Sail-
Was IMH :in\ Herat! m"
not float and they would '

:'alC'h tisll li;

« on m ne > -.11
there wasn't :-em
out of. \V:
fires otrt v\,
flrc.s and see tn u at ttu-
engines. This i,- ... i.ii.L ,,f
about water exces
i...).,. .j...-.) o .;, , . :



F A N W OO D.

The '* Ida Montgomery 
Testimonial."

ACADEMIC CLASS ENTER 
TAINS.

The Boys At Basket Bail.

Monday, January 18th, was the
if hundredth anniversary of the

urth of the lato Benjamin R. Win-
v years, was a

, t of the Iitfiti*

! iis death, ho request-
i that . -honld be

j.jovided ;is should
attain hi, .olarship,

training, 
be known 

"i efftf-

Montgomery was a dis»- 
graduate of th«Institu-

!;,,!; ;<t >i,<- i iiiewhenMr. Winthrop 
.... ,.,.,i i.,. regarded

;tt should
   I'oi th '   who
   ive the offer- 

  i MI ihe Institution. A! 
liuiru-ry was, for thirty - 
after her graduation, a most succes«-

en,
  " " - i i - ! I >

 'Kirn
Sicr upon n

p.   : lie remainder 
of her life might be passed in com-

• teacher*

alternative was to be chosen by 
each. The father offered either a 
position at a salary of $1,500 a year, 
or §10,000 in a hnnp without a posi 
tion. One, agreed on the position, 
while the other preferred the ten 
thousand dollars. Which would 
be the more, successful in the 
period of twenty years?" Captains 
Birck and Zwoffe upheld the ten 
thousand dollar award, and Cor 
porals King and Cohen upheld the 
position at a salary of one thousand 
five hundred dollars a year. The 
debate was fairly contested, each 
side striving hard to gain points. 
The judges who wrote down the 
points weie Misses Tanzas, dark 
and Borioff, and the}' were expected 
to be (air in giving their decision 
Each side argued strongly for their 
question, and the decision was given 
HS 12 to 8, in favor of Zwoffe and 
Birek.

An 'ing story, entitled "In 
the \ >1 of Life," occupied 
more than half an hour, and 
was intently watched by all. It re 
lated to an orphan's rise to fame 
and fortune, and his fall from the 
verv pinnacle he had reached in the 
f " his doom, by being 
a mler doni» during 
hi* wicked da.vs. Hand clapping 
and loud applause expressing Cadet 
Paul Dittmar thanks, were heard 
from all the audience.

A dialogue called " Physical Cul 
ture " was given, the audience be 
ing eonvolwd with laughter by the 

~ and pathetic incident of 
i H! a gymnasium in his 

attempts to get strong. The cast 
of characters:

Prof. Makera Strong, physical director, 
..........................Samuel Cohen

M r. Turn Sbarkey, a twiner.

lei'V tjie lenciit-r, 
*  Principal, Pro-

>x and Joneg, and Mi^
rid Mr. Hodgson. 

jitiremettlB of this testi-

:/i1 must show trreat excel- 
, and

litntioti to
.1.,. . ...,;|

Manual Arts.

ar

who wa> 
»' t.xiiof Jnnn 
the age of two 

arlet

it wa«
fir«l (

rned the
f. wor-M on in>- first day 
which indicates that he

> r, he
and

promoted to the

HS a

 m in June, he

the 
t of 
1 be

•• its fin-

A re
nne'l 

the

 nil 
he- 
or-

Mr. Hay Rube Goldbrick. a country 
hayseed,..................Fred. O. King

Mr. Si Mike Ootdbrick, his son,.........
................................B. Zwoffe

Prof. Makem Strong in his finery 
clothes arrives at bin gymnasium, 

ready for business. A trainer or 
helper is needed, with the result of 
i he appearance of Mr. Tom Shark**}' 
in answer to his needs. The trainer 
<rihwt-rs a few questions triven to 
him HS to hi 5* qnalificHtions, by say- 
ii in«»d Sandow and 
nit,, i .,.,....,. ;mmcular athletes, 
HIM) that his salary would be lessen 
ed from fifty to two hundred dollars. 
His services were agreed to, con- 
^iderinsi his long list of references. 
The, physical director arid trainer 
(.ret into compilation and are eager 
to rwip a harvest of money with a
 tinule sweep. While talking, Mr
Goldbrick and his son make their
appearance in the lypical costume"

irttry runtics, looking here
for a, place to make their

Finding the place,
(» pay any sum for

 *tre»)gfh. Assisted by the trainer 
and director they enter tne t-ym- 
rmsticH and calisthenics with deter 

I zeal, '-  ' ' fail, with an
-nt to f< The accidents 

mmle the   roar with laugh 
ter at the .s' first adventure 
in a gymnasium. The nori, once 
having entered a city college, 
permitted himself to be fooled, tor 
'I him there lay a banch of 

.>-s tlmt would make the, train 
"i blush with envy. At the la*-t 
;ict the son lifted a heavy iron 
damb boll and did all sorts of 
"stunts" that made both trainer 
and director fail in their "skin 

" to charge five hundred
•t for their services. The son

•fi ~i«>al culturiftts by 
!h< an end to their 
work by displaying big biceps in 
their very eyes. The father, Hay 
Rube, still remained ignorant and 

  fied at those "city sports," 
UK he would have to remain 

a as of yore. A vote of 
tl, is unanimously given, arid 
the pupils retired at nine o'clock 
sharp.

termined zeal. The game ended by 
the Warrens rounding up a score 
of 25 to 9. The Hudsons have just 
purchased new basket ball un ! - 
form, consisting of a gold and blue 
gymnasium shirt, and a monogram 
with the letter H crossed by 5- 
They are llie colors of dear old 
F-.inwood, and in so wearing them 
they do much for their school. The 
score was as follows:

WABBENHUDSON

Wc-tb.lo-

POSITIONS
Left Forwftrd, 

Kigtit Forward,
Onter, 

Right Guard, 
Left Guard,

Barry
Torn pe to

Birck

Goldnteiu 

Oo«.ls Birck 4. Tompcto 8, Barry 2. Mo

.
Tiirifckf-|>*'i' Jacob l^ovitcJi. ri'wo iift«en 
minute halves.

The long anticipated reunion that 
was delayed will be given next 
Saturday.

The Art Department has been 
[ resented with several imitation 
plaster casts of a frieze from the 
Parthenon, executed by a famous 
Italian sculptor, Lucci Del Robbia. 
The rooms look prettier than ever 
with them, and do much for the 
educational development of those 
appreciating famous works of art.

Mr. Gerson was a Sunday evening 
caller.

Tiddeldy winks, coriette, and an 
educational game of birds, are the 
favorite games the boys enjoy dur- 
iui? the cold winter months.

Corporal Frederick O. King is 
now delving into the mysteries of 
medicine and physics. The other 
day he debated that a blow on 
the na^al cavity is sure to be 
followed by a black and blue eye, 
and that the constellations rnny 
be seen clearly without knowledge 
of astronomy or physics, and without 
going to look through a telescope. 
The next day he met. with an ac 
cident which mad«him nearly minus 
his eye, but still lives to tell the mle 
of the stars he saw on the milky 
way.

Prof. E. P. Clarke, attended the 
Ninth Annual dinner of the Tu^ts 
College Alumni Association of New 
York, at the University C ub, on 
Fif'h Avenue, last Fiiday evening, 
January 22d Assistant, Secretary 
of the Navy Darlinir, who isaTuft* 
man, was one of the after dinner 
speakers.

Prof. Hall, of Gallaudet College, 
wa* a caller here last week.

On Wednesday last, the Principal 
went to Albany to call upon the 
Superintendent of Public Instruc 
tion.

S. C.

OREGON.

oi 1 co

An institution that has long at 
tracted the attention of the think 
ing people of this State, is tho 
Hchool for deaf-mutes, located a few 
miles southeast of thin city, between 
the reform school and the sisylum 
farm. At this iiiHtiintion the deaf- 
mutes of the State are given a good 
education and thorough tra'ning 
for the responsibilities of life, and 
all the expense of the State, the 
best talent obtainable having been 
seemed for this delicate and ex 
tremely important work. A visitto 
the school during school hours is a 
most interesting one and the results 
attained by the instructors of the 
deaf-mutes are a constant surprise

SHOOT ! SHOOT !

BASKET BALL
AT

POLO ATHLF.TIC ASS'N 
120th St. and Park Ave.

Saturday Evening,
January 3O f I9O4

AT 8:30

"Silent Five"
-V8--

Hoboken B. B. Team

Preliminary Came 

HARTLEY HOUSE

vs. 

KNICKERBOCKER TEAM

tntulf '
A

flHf

The F<- ! ber of Mun-
WI/H May*!.,-. . ,....-ifis an article
on the progress of the work of

'ing the deaf-biind. There
'/«".rml half-lone, photographs

 s
 e

McGirr, a re, riding on a 
fnnrfern wt , ....KJeil by Mr. T. G. 
Cook, our physical director.

t|(» for ex-

»ir,.......... .. ,. Louis Kx-
position. Several drawings from 
., .. ... . ior£H of tiif. InstitutJon are in-

in the list.
Cadet B'»bert Annett i« now 

y t(!<» footMepi of

ADMISSION, - 28 CENTS

< tinr<-h F'nlr.

A Fair will be held at St.. AnnV 
Church, for the Benefit of the 
C'hnreh Furnl, on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, February llth, 12th, 
13th. Useful anil Fancy arltdew 
will be for sale. Doors open at 
7.30 P. M. Season Ticket, 10 cento.

Wpccinl

Th« lit. Rev. Wrn. < >••», 
D.D., LL D., Bishop of HI- 
netts, will visit St. Andrew's for 
Oeaf-Mnfev, Chambers St., Boston, 
on Sunday, January 31st, 1904, at 

M.
op will preach and 

i Confirmation and

one <>
Th.

H

H .

S. Y SKARINO.
Minwter in Charge.

Fox.

family." 
The laying oi -  '  «f»l»««to* paper

on the cfcilinjr of the printing office 
iled the boyn from doing 
  work for nearly two

*o the hours

i watching banket 
u> several picked team*

An

Position Wanted

TO TEACH A HUND BOY
OR

A

pi a
the

t»-am did foot work, and 
th«-»r own

;«rtain j tbu VVarrens work with n>

YOfTNG lady who in con- 
 it witli the methods 

..... ..ystern* of teaching ihe
donbly «fflicted deaf and dumb, de- 
Mtfn a position to teach some little 
hoy or girl Ihns affli'-ted. She i« 

ttnrtly ; 
•in of h-

She has taught before, and can 
give the best of references. Fief 
terms will be very moderate, a« she 
i« v -   -'"vfronw of securing f lie only 
a, nt for which *be is fitted.

Virginia.

to the callers. The teaching of li 
reading has been brought, to a high 
state of perfection, arid Mrs Clark^, 
wife of Supt. Thos. P. Clarke, and 
matron <>f tht> school, is one .of the 
most expert of these teachers.

Within a few months children 
who had no previous instructions 
have lenrned to read the lips of 
their teacher when she is speaking 
arid have also learned a certain 
niiinhcr of words, and many of them 
have attained a pioficiency in thin 
and in reading that would be sur 
prising in children with all their 
faculties and with five times the 
amount of training. As teachers 
Mr and Mrs. Clarke tiave certainly 
proven themselves experts in their 
line and the school under thfir 
charge has progressed hi nee their 
advent as never in its history, due 
largely to the modern methods ap 
plied in the instruction of these 
defective children.

The children in the care of the 
s.-h'iol are happy   it is a second 
home to them   and their confidence 
in, and love for their teachers and 
the officers of the school seems to be 
deservedly bestowed.

During the past year the school 
buildings and surroundings have 
b«-en improved to a great extent, 
and the conditions at the institution 
 -ire much better than in the pa*t 
The building has been repainted 
throughout the interior, new floors 
have been laid in the basement 
where the old floor had decay d, « 
new steam pump placed in position, 
800 feet of a hoard walk re'niilt, the 
tramway constructed and 250 feel 
of irons raiH laid instead of the 
wooden rails, a quarter of a mile o 
picket fence btiilt and (minted, and 
all of this work was done by the 
pupils of the school without a, par 
tiele of ontnide help except in the 
painting of the inside of the build 
ing, and all this work was done 
cheerfully by tho hoys and with « 
view a to lenrninir how to do it 
This is certainly a great achieve 
ment of thfl deaf-mutes sind shows 
how readily they can be taught to be 
useful if only the right way is em 
ployed. In addition to the above 
work, the roadway from the reform 
school to the asy'urn farm, running 
through the grounds has been open 
ed and the road graded so that it is 
now a good highway passable at all 
seasons of the year. In one place 
where tVie road formerly led over f» 
steep hill, with a grade of one in 
Hght, it has been eha/iired to one in 
twenty, by cutting down the hill 
A farm fence 900 feet in length has 
also been constructed, and a play 
ground containing over two acres 
has b'-en laid out and fenced, and 
it it the particular delight of the 
boys who pai»s many a happy hour 
on this spot prepared by their own 
labor.

The old dwelling house on the 
place that was built in pioneer days 
and but recently looked liked a 
ruin, hus been repaired and trans 
formed into a workshop. The old 
partitions have been removed and 
the ground floor of the building 
transformed into a wood- work ing 
and leather shop. The carpenter 
and his class of pupils work in the 
south part, of the building, while 
the shoe arid harness shop occupies 
the north end; here repairing of the 
footwear of tho institution i« done 
«nd harness are made and repaired. 
The work is done hy pupils, and 
they arc taught to do »s good work 
«s is possible to do, having always in 
view thw nwHsity of imparting 
' teaching a trade 
i :  <  the pupils to take 
a place in organized «ociety, to 
give them an opportunity to e«rn a 
livelihood, and that this is beiui? 
accomplished, the observant visitor 
to the school will soon dicover for 
himself.

The harness made «t the school
thn«« 'ar has been for the use of the
inntitntion, but it is likely that a sur
plus will 1>« made, but contrnry to
the cus'om of similar 'nufirutioris,
t,ho product will not be thrown on the
market to be sold at lens prir-"* than
Is awk for similar goods made in the
leunlar factories, for Prof, Clarke
says that he wit) not undersell the
(Mores, but will demand regiilarcom-
mereial rates HO as not to .njure the
trade of the stores deftlint? in these

'•4. The quality turned out is
.,and Prof. Clarkc asserts that

everything placed on the market
will stand the market test, or it, will
not go oat of the shop.

The pupils workinir in tliew 
departments fpend half their time 
in the school rooms, and the other 
half in the shops, so that while 
being educated in the common

school branches they are at th 
same time taught a useful trade 
h'tiiny them for work in life, a pla 
that has been found very satisfac 
lory. It is found also that if th 
pupils work luilf tho time the 
advance more rapidly in their clause 
than if all of the time were spen 
in the school rooms.

The discipline in the school ha 
been very satisfactory and this 
probably ilue to the fact that the pu 
pils are not held as prisoners, bu 
are treated as members of th 
superintendent's family, and sine 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke came to th 
school 16 months ago, notasingl 
ease has come up where disciplin 
had to be resorted to, though, <: 
many course, cases of correctio 
have come up, but all of these wer 
settled to the satisfaction of all, an 
the children are as happy a lot < 
youngsters as can be found an 
where. There are 02 pupils in th 
schools, filling the institution to it 
capacity.

Professor Clarke is a strong he 
Hever in teaching by as^ocation, an 
he says Hie school should be locate 
where the pupils can t-ee more o 
their fellow-men, and for this reaso 
he thinks the present building 
should be given up arid turned t 
some other use and the school fo 
the deaf-mules be established in thi 
city. He says that not more tha 
00 per cent of advancement can b 
bccure<l at the prsent location t'or th 
same expenditure than could be ha* 
if the school were located in the city 
and he tiroes that steps be prompt!, 
taken to remove tho institution t 
the city.   On South Comrneicia 
Street near the reservoir hiii, ot 
land owned by the State, he says, i 
sin ideal location for. the school,am 
he hopes to see the day when it wil 
be located there. With that, locatioi 
for the school, he can se« a brigh 
future for the institution, and h 
jisnerts that it, will be saving i 
money to place it there, and Mm 
i he present, buildings over to th 
asylum or reform school, either o 
which could use it to good advan 
tage.

As stated above, the school run 
without friction, and (he officers am 
employes as well HS the children ar 
cheerful and enthusiastic. The offi 
cers of the institution are:

Superintendent Thos P. Clarkf
Teachers  Mrs Lottie K. Clarko 

Florence A. Diviriie, George W 
Halw, W. F. Schneider, S. Vaidci 
Michaels.

Domestic Mrs. Lottie K Clarke 
Matron. Mrs. Myrtle Barnhart 
Housekeeper.

Supervisors Augustus Ilelsey 
boys; N. O. Wallace, girls; Mrs. G 
W. liaise, small boys.

Industrial   Printing. Aup. Hel 
sey; carpentry, John M'Uhcr; sew 
ing, Lucrethi Core; harness urn 
shoe making, Fred W. Bjorkquist 
cookinir, Mrs M. Harnhart. Salem 
Ore.., Daily Capital-Journal, Jan. 2

Photographs 

BUFFALO 1901

Empire State Convention 
Teachers of the Deaf 
Supt's and Principals

Platinum. 
Carbon....
Silver......

42.OO 
l.ftO 
1.26

Sent on rocwipt of price.

PACH BROS..
935 B'way, New York.

Don't go utiyvvJier« !
Come here to see the

PLAY
\jr

Spotless Town
(Three Act*)

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

GUILD
OF

Silent Workers

St. Ann's Church,
149th St., Went of Amsterdam

Saturday, February 6th,
AT 6:16 J».M.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS

.-MX fd»« n-Merved seatH, 25 cents. 
Apply for tickets to

E. C. EL8WORTH,
239 W. 138th Street.

XHe Memorial.

ItiH proposed to create H memoiia 
to tlx1 lute Rev. Thomas Gallaudet 
D I) , hy the (rrcetion of H Paris! 
Mnildiim; for St. Ann's Church foi 
Dcaf-Mutff. The present (,'hnrcl 
ia ^ituatfil on 148th Street, jiiHt we« 
of Amsterdam Avenue, arxl IH hnil: 
some twenty-live feet hack from tht 
line of the street to permit the erec 
tion of such a building RH al'ove 
indicated, which will form a facad< 
to the church edifice and he a center 
of religious atrl Hocial life arnongs: 
the silent peoples. Dr. Gallande 
hoped during his lifetime to neo th< 
erection of this btiildiiikr , whicl 
woul«l have completed thechurcl 
with which his name has always 
been associated. This was not per 
milled, and it is suggested as a 
most fitting memorial to him tha 
this work be now undertaken. St 
Ann'« Church is used wholly fo 
the deaf mules.

The new building will occupy i 
plot of ground about forty live fee 
along the street front and twenty 
live feet, in depth. It will be threi 
stories in height, with a basement 
and will bo used lor the social, re 
ligious and industrial needs of the 
deaf-mutes of New York. The 
amount required for " The Galluu 
del Memorial Parish Building" wil 
be about $30,000, and the building 
itself, in its position and purpose 
will form a conspicuous monumeu 
to him whose life was devoted to tlx 
silent peoples. They themselves 
heaitily endorse the memorial.

Subscriptions may be sent to the
HON. Tiros. L. JAMES, Treasurer

Lincoln National Hank,
Forty-second Street, Knst, 

New York, N. Y.

COMMITTRR OF ENDOKSRMRNT.

The Rl({ht Rev. Henry C. Potter, D.D., Bishop of
New Voric 

The Ktv. W. R. Hunllngton, D.D., Rector o
Grace Church 

The Rev. Davlr] II. Greer, D.D., Rector St. Bartho
lornew's Church 

The Kev, Krncst M. Stlren. D.D., Rector of St
Thomas' Church

Mr. Imac N. Seligman, 36 West s^th Street 
Mr. Theodore W. Myers, »i West 4Mh Street 
Mr. William E. Stiger, 138 West ?ad Sttect 
Mr. J. Van Vechten Olcott, 33 West 72 Street 
Mr. William G. Davis. a« East 451)1 Street 
Mr. Henry Lewis Morris, 16 Exchange Place 
Mr. James B. Ford, 4 East 431) Street 
Mr. John H. Washburn, fig Kroadway 
Mr. H. II. Camtnami, 51 Liberty Street

EXECUTIVE COMMITTKK

The Rev. Arthur H. Judge, M.A.. Rector of St 
Matthew's Parish and St. Ann » Church, 32 
We«i 841(1 Street

Dr. J. Howard Reed, Junior Warden of St. Mat 
thew s Parish, IM West 8yth Street

The .Hon. Thomas L, James, Treasurer, Lincoln 
National Hank, Forty-second Street, Kat>t 
New York

SECOND ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
AND

Carnival
OK TIIK

AT THE

New Leiderkranz Hall
152-154 Manhattan Avenue, corner 

Mewerole Hlreet, Brooklyn.

Saturday Evening,
January 30, I9O4

MUSIC BY PliOF. AMTMW8K K.

TICKETS, - - - 26 CENTS

Committee of Arrangements.
JOHN I). HUCKMCY, Chairman. 

P. K. Redlngton, G. V. Warren, 
J. K. Tapliri, T. O'Grady.

Pri/OH will be awarded the liont ooshimod 
Irtdy dtid K^ntlcnicn portraying tbo Huljject 
th«y pruwnt.

How to Reach the Hall.
Tula- Ferry from font of Know-volt Htrent. 

ordrnrirl Hl.rcwt, or TOiiHt. 33d Street, or VM 
 street,, or Houston Ktreet. Arriving in 
Mrooklyn tnke Hiinhwlek Avenue Trolley 
:iirn. From tli« Itridftn tnko th<> (Irnhain 
Avenue trolley r./irw, ami tell the conductor 
to Htop at Ijuluurkranz flail.

It
Mut

In the Intention of tho Brooklyn TJenf- 
P+' Club to make thin oceanion fur 
' '-Many ever yet undertaken, and in 

Kin to f.he iiminl featureH, they hnve 
ni«i'd for a (era nd carnival. Mr. Warren 

will have ciiargo of the carnival end of the 
programme, nnd.wo think from prntiunt 
riiliriitioiiH, will rnakc t,l\iiiKH hum.

^HE attention of Rmdtiate* of the old 
1'ennnylvunla Intttitution for tho 

Deaf, and other«, Is respectfully called to 
the following announcement:

I have a very few lithograph* of tht? 
nltl Hchtiul, contnitiing, beHi<len portraits of
Mr. Konteriind I)r C'roiilxr, former prlurl-. . ..

.
J have, aluo, a fpw hundred lithographic 

iallaudet AlphnDet (>nnlH, tho tinnt ever 
uvhlhlietl; in 1!) colorx and Hold. The size 
H llx'Jj^ inched. They are nice to (live par- 
icular 1/enriiiK frieudH. Tliera I* a Card 

within a r/ird, n lilnok utmci- on which you 
can write your tii '  >( your cnm- 

ntH A ni" >py will be 
to any add' , i of lOeontn. 

I he cardn will mil !>'  Hold in littM le*N than 
mlf a <Jo/,cii for (X) cents, or 11.00 per hullcr'n 
liizr.n.

On nccoiint of (hft dertmrid iKilnif greater 
idii t he Miijiply. the price of the I tint i til tion 

)icl lire hast been ruined to #'<! (K> per copy, 
u 10 cent* extra. A depo&it of 50 

:ent» wtit at once to Mr. Klwell will secure 
ou a copy until January Int. HKH. 

J. T KI.WKI.I,, 
421 North H«h .Street,

J'hiliidelphiu, I'a.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.

ARE YOU SAVING?

Let the HOWARD INVESTMENT 
COMPANY help you.

In payment for stock it accepts 
amounts from $2.50 up.

Common stock pays 7 per cent.
Semi-annual dividends July ist 

and January ist.
At 7 per cent, see how rapidly 

savings grow.

Monthly 
Savings.

|2.SO

5.00

IO.OO

For j yr».

$1 76.

353-

708.

10 ye

$42.

84!

lycx

*775-

1554-

$1350.

2508.

5027.

Every dollar you invest in the 
HOWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY is 
secured by more than a dollar's 
worth of improved, income produc 
ing, unencumbered real estute in 
Duluth.

This is '' The Company that Pays 
Dividends." 

Write for full particulars to

JAY COOKB HOWARD, Sc<?y,
Duluth, Minn.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial

Printer
Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

208 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y

ALPHABET CARDS. 

50 Card*, with name, .36
too " " " .So
200 " " " 

80 C»r«lii, without name 
ion "    '<
250 " " "

40
1.00

EXTRA PINK VIBITTNO OAKDfl. 
AO Card* (no klphabntt). 

ion » n
40

Cash In advance. Stamps ftccepted> 
Stump* muni be »ent for reply to Inquir'**. 
or for Ham pie

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by those who ad-

VITUHO a $»K).(H) Hewing Machino for
$20.00. This kind of uiimohitii! can
be bought from UHorany of our

duutant fminf 16.00 to ^18.00.
We MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tho Feed determines the strength or 

wnakncsH of Bowing Machines. Tho 
Doublet I''<MM| combined with other 
HlroiiK pohiln makes tho fittw Iloute
tho bust Bowing Maohino to buy.

We lor CIRCULARS sHSS
wo inanufactiircuind prices boforo purcbiMlng

THE NEW mm SEWING MACHINE £0.
ORANOC, MASS

JWUnlonSr). N. Y., Clili'<H£O, 111., Atlanta, Oft,
tit. Loulx.Mo., I)nl!a-M, l'i-x.,Haii 1'YauoUoo,Ual

FOR SALC mi

TBAI>K MAKK

CYKO
Photo
Paper

Prints at Night
If your dealer cannot supply 
you, send 20c. for one dozen 
4x5 size with developer.

THE ANTHONY A SCOVILL CO.

laa * H4 Fifth Armiun, NKW YOflK.

AtlM Illook, cor. Humlolpli and Wabuh 
UIIICAUO.

PATENTS
imptlT '.Mninnd OB NO FfK Triflo M«rk«.I promr+IT '.' 

0»

H, b, WILUUN & uo. A.?:,
7B9 F Strtet North. WASHINGTON, 0. Cj


